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mmoDOOTION 
The pu.rpose of this study is to e~amine the efteots ot loss on the 
attitudes. of a poup ot lJl.Others toward their own eh11dren; in a ehUd 
auidan.oe cl1n1e. A considerable amount of WOll'k has been done on the effeet 
ti)t se;paration and loss of a parent on the mall ehild, attd this stctdY 
attGII'lpts to explore one snch loss, namely a lilOther• s attitudes toward her 
child foll.ow1ng the less or her 'O'Wl1 mo thEn"• 
The 16 methars cmosen ~r this study all had ehildl'en in t:rea'tment 
at the J'8111es taokson Putnam: Ohildren.'•s Oentre (eall.ed b&reafter J",..;r._.p .• c .. c,.) 
el ther ~ur~111 or in the past, Eight o:t these mothers lost their mother 
{called hereafter Maternal Gl-an&notllex- or MOM) by death., either wi:bh'ill a 
~er before or aye~ after the b:b .. th .of the ob1ld ·in treatm.Em.t. '!be 
ren~a1:n1ng Smothers had MOM still living., and the attitudes of these two 
groups of mothers were compared in ~spect to MGM, to their ohilct and to 
It has been noted ~t :the 1JPCO that a very large n~ber of 
ohUuen seen itt treattneat have had a<m1e histo:t'l" of lo·ss or se-paration at 
a eru.oi$1. point 1tt their de'VE11Gprnent..., In considering the effeets of loss 
on the young ohild in the light ot nurrent knowledge about the baportan.ce 
of the motha:r/chi14,'l1"El'la:tionehip, I be~eme tnterested in coasiderillg the 
· \f&7s in whioh a less tor the mother might .e.f:teet her relationahtp with her 
~hUd. Altheugh wol'k has been -earr1ed out on the tmpaet of loss on the 
adult,. no studies have been made of the effects of loas.for an adUlt on a 
l 
i'OWg eldla. I felt that 1'1 as a result ot tll1s study certain ehat'aCte!"* 
istica emerged wh:l.eh }X;'Jinted to some of' the ways loss affected the mother/ 
O'hild relationship, this might be important tor 1ihe field ot oasewrkt 
where we fl'Gq_uently encounter a (jlient who 'has had a recent loath :PO$sibly 
this study mi~t reveal flel"iadn sraa& which would seem te be t.ruitfttl tor 
tttrther study • 
. &l:though it might not be pess:t'ble to draw contlus1cns from these 
tind:tqs, due to the small size of the sample end secondary natura ot the 
data used1 an explOX"atcr;v com-ptWison ot a ~up of mothems who had lost 
tlleir 1110ther with a group who hall not, might reveal differences of' 
attitude wh'i:Qh l.Ould be related to the loss, end which might provide sctne 
ten.tati'V'a ~theses. for tu:11ther study" 
!ft!!th&$!S:' 
Olf.A.PTER II 
METRO}) & soon 
'fhe hypothesis was formulated that l!tO·thet's whc:> have BUttered loss, 
tlil'eugh deatb, ·or their own mothers• will be less able to provide mother-
ins ~m;o& for tlaeir o- ohi~ than. mothers who have not suffered suoh a 
loss, sueh tm. in~bility will be evidenced by withdrawal o'f attention and 
<tare fr0111 the child end rejeetion in certain mothering activities. 
In Olrder to test this hypothesis a sample ot O:e.s$S was selected 
for stu.~. 
. 
The sample was seleeted fX'om all epen. and closed. cases in the 
zmo in oJ."der to find enough eases which tn$t the following ori t&rit:h 
Since the fooU$ of this $tudy was the et,feots of loss on relationships 
within a f~ily• certain eh~eteristios which might also affect the 
patten. of ttelationships were excluded from the sampl~h These ineludetl 
eases where either- II!Qther or father were known to have had a psyohotie 
bl-eak or where there was question about tbeir current mental concUt1on1 
since such parents would be likel~ to ha~e particular ditftoulties with 
th.eir oil.4ren UJU:'ele.ted to tM factor of loss. Oases 11'llere the mcthW 
had ctome to this ooun:try in her own life tim$ were e~l'llded since a diff• 
e~nt ethnic 'baekground might afi'eet the famillr stru<ltlll!'e attd wars ot 
bringittg up s. 1)hild. Finally cases were exeluded wbel'G th& parents were 
divo:reed or separated since this too .,uld constitute a special taotor 
in the mother• s relaticnsb.ip with her child .. 
r -! 
'\~ 
It was de~id.ed that ~ases would be selected where MGM1 s death had~' r·.,:•'\ 
QeetU'red e1thEt1: within a per batore or,' a veer e.ttel- the bbrth of the c.hUd 
ln trea~:o.t .. 
inadequate :material in the recording h tWP cases and therefore the xoematn .. 
I 
ment di$p.Osed as atypical. ana. 4 as neuretic .. 
A eontrol grotql was then selected :O:om the case rEHlcrdst 1n which 
MQM was $till alive. It was deotded to match each ehild tn. the original. 
.aroUP· with a child whose age at tlte tbl$ ot appliaation. to the elil11c was 
the same w1tb.1n one (!It two- months, and who had the seme presenting ~ ... 
tm:n.. !~ sse criteria with regSi'd to the exclusion o:t' cases- with certain 
el:la:racwristi~s were applied to the •cnt210l group. a$ to the main poup,.. 
With t~ exception of one ea.$$• sex of the cl'dld was also- matched. 
Sixl.ce tbe seleot1Gii had by ehence yielded an eq,u.al numba:r.* of.' 
)le~tic and a.~ypical eld.l@e-*1., 1t was felt that it would be valueble to 
e()lt!;Plar~ these two Cliapos:tie gcups within the original sample a.s well as 
making a e<>mperison ot the loss group with tbe non. less group. 
fte' method used to obtain inforl'Jlation_ about ma:teJ.>nal attitude~ was 
to examine the oa.se records. of t)le 1& :temilies in this stUdy, and a ached ... 
Ule was 41'-a.wn. up. (sse Append~ l) to cover those Q>eas which seemed rel ... 
event to e. stua,- of the etteots o~ loss of _U<J! on matemal attitudes 
l!bx> t~ areas in tb.& sehedule covering :taetu~ infoll'mation. .an the 
3.nte1'v1ews with t:tle mothex- wel:'e _used, .including the application and 
diaglt.Ostie int~urviews. B'owe-ver,. tor the eeas covering maternal 
a.ttituues, onl:y the intGl:'views in tllle t>irst 3 mcl'l:ths at treatment were 
ttsed• stn.aa 1t was tel t that maternal $tti tud&a might ha.~ · changed as the: 
result of the easetmrk treatment ill. lata:r tnt~rview.. In addition to 
baekgrcund tnfarma~ion about the f'amil1es1 areas in the schedule covel'eil 
the m~thars 1 attitudes toward theil" relationships with MOM, vd,th father, 
with ~e.seWOl"kelt and with the ehild. 
Tables wh1~h distinguished between the two main goups; loss mid 
non-lossf and between the atyp!eal and !leurotio children il1 the loss aroup, 
we~ used to impleme:nt the ea.ltsis 'ot the data. 
;!ien.cz: §ettiyt 
IJ!his studlf was oondueted at the 131'06. of e. group ot mothel"s ot 
atn1eel and neurotic <lhildren, who eitm.r had been in. treatment iu the 
past or W&re currently in t;reatul.$nt. 
~e J'J'PCO is a ol:rl.14 guidauee ·~ linie and l'&saarch centre to11 
emotionally d1s'brbed children who e~ \lllde%' 5 ys~s at the 'time ot referr 
al.tho'Qgh BQlne i:Jontinue in trea.~nt aftel" this BgEh SotJle OJdldren 111 
treat:tn.a:n.t ue as yo'lltl.g as 2 zrear.s .. 
The Oen.tre was touudecl in 1943 to $$rve th<use children whose 
bizarre behaviour had been diagnosed as 'PS11lhotiot or •autistic• 1 and who 
had of'ten been classed as mentally detecti"W: and institutionalized. because 
of their apparently un:treacliable quality... As these children were studied: 
ln. de tail,. in an attempt to al'l:'i ve at aonte ol'i tG1"1a tor a differential 
diagnosis;_ th&:l.:t- symptQta was termed f atypical' to indicate a condition of 
. ' 
w1 thda«awal. tram 1'Eiali ty. The· Centre was also the first ·place to study and 
work therapeutically with the par-ents of these children. 
At the Pl"e&ent t~ the fino:illgs :from these years of pioneer work 
al'!$ U. p)"ocess ot betng W1"1 ttan up ftlr' publication, and while a number of 
atypical chUdren continue to be referred to the Centre to~ treatment, 811 
inereasillg nlli!lber ot neurotia chU«ren ua being i"eferred ca. accepted for 
treatment, so that ClU"rently less than llelf the ohilar&n in trsatment have 
been diagnosed as •atrPieel' and the rest as naurotic. 
on appltcs:tion, the mother is seen b.y a social.wol"ker to gi'\re sotne 
background infor.mation about the child" who then. has a diagnostie eveluat .... , 
ion made.r This eons1ets of' p~QChologicel tests.appropriaw to his age, 
two therapy sessions with a psychiatrist and two sessions in a nursery 
group specially statte« for observation of his b&havio\11' :tn a group setting 
and h1s skills and general tunotionlDg~ The parents are ifs.terv:tewed by 
social, workers Oil* psyGld.atrlsts and en Intake Oonferenee is then held 
snon.s the stat:t membea-s to disauss the finiinss and reaoh a decf.eio:a. on 
appropl'iate t"atment for' the child. A :parentst oonte:rence is held when 
the Oantl:'e's. findings and recCllllnGnrhitions ar& shared with the parents. 
It the child is .accepted tor treatment he has two hours therapy a 
week with a child psyeh:tat:r.+ist and the puents each see the17 own worker. 
In addition, it this seems indicated, the ohUd enters a n:u.rse:x-y school. 
go up. 
The nu:t'aerr sohool is an integ7J'al part ot the clinic's thS1"ap7, 
Designed tC) provide the child with a unique group .experience, a penn1ssive 
a'bruJsphere ts provided where the ch11d mq du any activity he wants. but 
controls are applied cax-ef'U.lll" so that he feels secure to experiment and 
!WOW in his· relatiollshipa with the other children and the teaoher and in 
til$ u_m) of his own. ~bilit1es. 
e 
Weekly tean Qonfereaces sre held. amolig staff' members "WOrkil'lg with 
a feUdly so- that close working relationships are :maintained and co-ol"din ... 
a ted .. 
ln add1 tion to · t:reatment the Oen tre maintains a Well Baby Olinte 
which pl"'vides oppOrtunities tor pr-eventiva work and a number of 1"esearch 
;projeets are currently· in progress :tor the purposes of cott~ibu.ting to 
knowledge of' children and to the 1\t~a ~evention of difticulties. 
Limitations. ot the Stud:tt 
Be.cause ot the r~ther precise nature of the cases needed for this 
study, it was necesssry to semct cases from aU :records in the agency •. 
Some selected we:re in t~&awnt $0Dle y-ees sgc when recording practioeJ! 
we1"e SDID$what · .diftel!'Etnt fl:'om the present t~ end therefore there was a 
searoitr ot 1nfo~at1on abo-ut certain a::r:eas~ 
4 ~ther lindtation was imposed by. the use of' case records for 
t<ese81!Ch pUl"poses, wh$11. 1\'eCordi:ng had not been done w1 th l"eseal'tth 
specirtoally in mind. It is possible therefore that some of tha unknow.n 
areas ot intol'll1ati0i1may he.'VB been. discussed in intm'!views but never 
inolttded h the case ::recording. 
. OBA'P'f.ER l:II 
REVIEW OF TRE X,l~ 
BeterG exsmintng the case sampl~s for possible verification ot the 
hy"potheeist the existing literatu.re relevant to this subject was explored 
tor ideas $1~ work \th1Ch might he.~ sema bearing on this stud7,. 
It is only ill. the lf!lst tol''ty' yEt$1\*s that the idea that oh11clren# 
' from the time ot birth, need a ccnttnuous and emoti<>l:l:al. satis~ relatio 
slltp, with their moth$1" oJ.t .a mother substitltte has beoOllle the :toeu.s of 
study• and has only been widelY" e.oceptad in the last 20 years. .._~flee.., 
tion of the <loncept crt 1nter-:rale.teau&se has been the growing aoeeptancpe 
of the treatment ot mother and s.tttaU child as a unit in the work done with 
elllOtio.naUy disturbed ol:d.ldren. 
!he developmental approaoh to pe~so~ality has led to the ~ealiza• 
tion that the chil.d"s personality is the "sult of ma:tlll"'ation.al. growth 
from within, but also evolves trom a ~J"ies of l'G),)eatea experienGes in the 
envt~en. t. and most espeQiatly in the interaction with the mothering 
;person. O~nt l.Qngitudiaal studies ot infant development are baaed on 
obs&rvations of mother and ehil.d as a unit with the rea112Se:tion that t:ol" 
the infant, pqsioal and emotional· ~wth ere eOlltpletel.T inter-related. 
Work su.oh as Eric Erikson tJ., has attempted to formulate a schema.t~ of 
growth, showing development as a st»l"ies ot' emot1onal and phusical. tasks or 
modes,. centering at different stages· of developnsnt m wcoeseive auto• 
erotic 'zones•. Eaoh of these has to b.e successfully maatel:'ed be:toJl'e the 
l:mrto El!'ikson, Childhood ~. SO.cie11; .. 
t.lhild oan move en to the next stage and :ta:il1l.J;'e: to resolve ea.ch atage w1U 
~sault in either fixation or regi"easion to en. earlier level~ 
SUGcesstul mastery. or emotional. growth. is dependent at firs~ on 
adequate stSmul.at1on and satiSfaction fl'Om the mother1n.g pel"son• and later 
with the growth of ability to :form objeot relationships, on the q,ual:tty of 
intel"aotion with the mother.· 
• 
extremely hamful to the ohild. In 1951 1ohn Bowlby published hi-s mono• 
gr~aph on "Matel'ual Cere & Mental Realth"2 in which he surte;yt;td the previous 
stuaies made of ehUdt'en whe:te sueh an 1nterwpti0h of this "complex, rich 
and: rewe.'t"d:tng relationship with the liiOthel" in the early ye~stt~ has been 
ude. :SOwlb;r statesa 
A state of aftd..l-s in which the ~hild _ dovs 
not haw this relationship is tel'mEid tmaternal. 
deprivation•. This is a general te:t"m cover-
ing a n'UDlbel" of different situations. 'l'hus a 
Child is deprived even though living at home if 
his mother {or pemanent mother ... su'bstitut&) is 
unable to give him the lortng c:sre small children 
need-' · 
IJ:'h'ree interrelated Circumstances in vi'J.ich a child 
sUffers matel'nal. depreivation m.ay' 'be d1stinguishe4t• 
1~ the partial dep:dvatic:o. ot living w1 th a :mother 
or mothelt su'bstitute., including a relat1-re, whose 
aiititude toward h:tm is untavourable; 
.2~ the complete deprivation o:f' losing his mother 
(or permanent motlier-su'bsti tute) by death, illness, 
or deser-tion and having no :familiar :t>elati'Ves to 
care for hinl.; 
8John Bo-wlby, Ma.terna'l Care &Men.ttd Real th 4 
3:tbid .. lh 1 . ... . . . . . . 
4 .. 
Ibid .. P• 1 
5!' the complete dePl'i vat:f.on of being reno'Vl:ld trom. 
his mothe:- (oX' permanent mo thel'-substi tulje) to 
strangers by medical. or social apneies. 
out or au the studms BUl."'Veyea .. BowlbY" found only tllree (and those 
aoientitically invalid), oont~adioting the maa$ ot data attesting. to the. 
harmtul. effects or maternal d&pri vat ion.. However. the main <tolleentration 
i:n this Monograph was on children who had suffered grosser :oms of depl'iV-
ationt i.e., actual physical eeparat1Qh tram parents whioh resulted 1n 
children being institutionalized, or subjected to a series of foster homes 
with a lac.tk o·t ~ontinuity. Ali a resUlt of ee~tah find:tllg$ then, Bowlby. 
:t<m.nulated the hypotnesee that a break in the e:ontinuity ot the mother/chU 
:relationship at a ori tical stage in the dew.lopment o:t the eh:Ud • s social 
:tresponaes ooul.d result in lllbl"e ol" lese permanent impairment crt the ahi.li 1cy' 
to :make relationships a:nd to, a 'Val"iErty cf personal.! ty disturbances. 
Manr other writers. have stressed the seriousness ot &al"ly deprlv-• 
ation on the obil4's de-velopment .. and some oons1der that once a aa:tect has 
been created,. it ca:nnc·t be oor:rected1 ps.r.ticuJ.erly when this was r-elated 
to the ~arl7 inability to. torm eonta~ts. Rene Sp1ta first used the tem 
tthospitalism"'6 to specify th& &'Vil effects of lhSt1tu.tiona.l. care on infu.ts.: 
lilia distinguished between putial deprivation, where the sepcoation occurred 
before siX :months of age, but where 11' nn adeq_uate mothel' aubst1tute is 
provided afte~ a per1od of 't2lne the ohild det&:d.c:rates physioaUy end 
10 
el'I!G)'t'>ion;flll.ly and show~ ntua.at-loit, auli •aaea where the illttmt receives 
1Ua4Aquate mothe~1tig 4oulstently from bbtlt. •~ the resu1t will be 
death.-
Alm.a l!'l'w4 &nct A. 1. BUl'lUghaYne, in their o'baarvattou •t 
PeP&tttless children. fJJ. a ~ 'time nvae~r in "U/4dott1 • no:tea that ~uq 
· ... 
llhll43ten :respond to loss by· a v-ie'tl" of auto-et~otf.o habits• \ly whi~l\ the 
~iltl. retums to a ;pre-oQeq»at~n with his. 01!111 boq in a attE;Jnpt to get 
<tt»nt'ort. "l'hey noted, a at a L!nCW.ttl$llll !# llls woll'k wl th aau111aa, that the 
t¥Q.dlieness :of the shnck wa~ btpot"'t.&a1i. ~:re 11h$l'e, had been some ~&Ptlll'""':. 
ation before tbe final se~ati®:_. th~ lose was mo• easf.l.y WCIX'ked th.1-oug~ 
Sb:We 1951 futt'the:1 studies h~ beell oarrie(t .out by Dr. Ebwlby., 
In 1956 a follow "U;p t.nrtldV ot tht:t effect• of septn:'atlon wa~t ·~ 
4fu~te4 at the Ta:risto¢k o:ua1e as the ~eault of a1oh :or. -wlby mo6tfl.ei 
his views somewhat but 'ti'/1'0Wt 
!he e-tidenee that ~rle1).Gea ot :privation ani 
UJPl'ivatilt>n disitlg :from se;pscati•»- in tutrlr }'9etrs etm. 
lead to PSV~boPtt.thtc personality ae._lopm911;t U. CflrtW 
~$tiles· eel. 1J$. othe:t to per$nuaU ttee b'tf.l."deud b7 inoreue4 
libtdlaal e;refri~ and a~asaive impulses, ts !tOt -oo.n""" 
~-verted, tb.Oqh prO:POl'ti<)n ~· l.OW$r than eome at ftrst 
tb.o\\ght.., ~ dlstt.u-bances ue sel"tous a.a e.fteat a tar 
t:ram· negl.igab-te pro~tion .ot o-hilareh.,t 
'·.: ..... , •. !.. • 
VB.. Sp~tii. "J!ospi tel.l$tli• n 'P~hormal¥!11t S:tuiil . of. ~Ch!ltl, 
Vol. 1 •. pp., 85""'l2., · · 
~ •. IJ.'lld~mEiD, "$'rltptcmatologr & Manegeaat of Acute G»iet ... 
9 
!101flb7,. A'bi~th. Bostoli,. Bcisel'lbl'llth, "'~e afteets of 
mothe:t "htl.d sepal:'at1on: A follow up study •. " British 
:t'oumal Of :Me~iO!i. P!nhol!R•, Vol., XXtt, Parte :s· & 4 
P<li)· 242;.. . 
Al!G'hal' stu.cllv us ear:riei out at the lfavistock Olitd.c tn1ta6 on the 
et.te<atEJ ·rd eeparat11tg two V&a:t" e.lJls tram thew pa!'ents, ·based on o01npariscn 
ot two. groups of o:h114ren,. tp)ne 14· a. dq nwsel:'y end the otlle:r iJt Residential 
II.Vs&~ies. In ummentiDa. (;n. the ftlidtbJ!$ of this ;pilot stutl7t nr. B!tinioke 
sa,a it pob.t.s to the tmpntanoe of the Puente' presence in "i!la1ntat.Uitlg 
a balance between 'th& eua• s !m)'lllsee t!lt~ hts po.~ to o:rganlse ani con-
~1 th&ee- itn")Ulees 1n ;r&ltlltton to the qte~al W(J:rla.• 'l!.b.e abse11oe of 
the mo~ nups&ts tb,$. b~ance by enhaaoU& 'the :aegat1119 teeliqa as®Ct* 
iatea. with eYtU"ld&f true•attons enct by remonns the dai1¥ atteotton tha'l 
$tJteqthena the positive $ide of 'the ohi14"s ft'fel.if!SS• ,.10 
Bot only did Bowlby's woJ:k Qonoeat)tate pr-1~1ly en th& effects of 
phtst~al se~t1olt an oh1ld:t&ll but it wata~. also oonoefted with retros~c ... 
tive materiel. n•e a,p.- t4 be no stt141es in th$ 11 tes.wat"QJ.'Ie wlti~h have 
attempted to l.Qok OIU'l'ehtl;r at tlW ef:feota loss ~ ohildr•• A study as 
the p~~set u~J seSDlif apFQ,.-lQ:ttt• tb.aretor&.t tott 2 re8$0xuu . 
1. A study of maternal a't!.tutms foUowing a loss w1U, hope• 
fully, gi.V$ st>H !:a4ioations cot tu e'aft'ent f)ftee:ts .em \be ohil4's d$Te1-
2.- Stteh a stu«y l1Ui7 'l'J:ltow tn®'e ltaht on the im.plf.catioli$ of 
Gm.Oticutel separa\ion or «~PJ'1Vation; evan •~ t.Mthsr and eh1ld Qfe 
living topth .. • 
1() 
· o. Bdntoke, •somo etteots t1f $$psrat- two year olAs trom: 
thei~ parents,." m.man. Sel.atton~;. Vol. ~' No. a, 1986, P• 172. . .. , . . .. 
Many write-rs have attenwted to define 1nd1t'terant w97s the qualitr 
o~ the cpt'ltnum mothall'/cb:il4 relationship; a warm, a~oeptitt!h giving l'el.atio 
ship 'Which ft.nds the right balance utween pe~issivenesa and f1e~ibility-, 
and ~ontrol of ~lees~ so that needs ~e satisfied and the child is free 
to move on and &l£Plore, nowi:n« it is safe to do so.. Sylvia ~67 points 
out that "tlle l"ange af 1Utperlenoe within 'Which the infant can mature 
biologieslly and 'Ph7s1ologieelly i:S wide, but the opt1mmn range 1s much 
ll 
nar:x.•tnver. u 
B$lene llautsch says t 
T.he essence of matetonal love is that it demands 
nothing• sets no limits and makes no reee~ations. It 
is complementary to the child's f'b-st attitude 1io the 
mother, when she is tor him a ret;;~ervoh' tor the satis• 
taction ot all his needs, a 'being who, he feels. has 
no inte~ste outside him. 'l'he ol'll.7 a~ct compensation 
tba mothe~ can exwct n-om th$ child is something that 
is i:nherent ill ma:t&l:'Xlal love itself* jol" in his exist ... 
anoe and well being .. l2 
cause it precipitates such needs in the mother herself, will cause 
tnoonsistenoies of handling whieh1 acoo::r-dina to Sl)lrie Wl'i te:rs1 are mo~$ 
«etlrim.ental than conslstsnt re3ection ,to \Vhiah the child may le~ partial 
This mothet-/eb.ild :reloionship sta:rts even before bitth.- ~ete 
llib:ring po;i.nta ·OUt that a:t¥tg pregl'Uim.Cy1 the mother hae increased libid.,. 
inal and adjuti -ve tasks to faee "leading to the :re'Vi val and simul tan60'1it$ 
e•li&tm.ee- of unsetriiled coll£11cts from earlier devalopmental phases and to 
lls,1 via· Brody, Pattel!ns ot Motherill.£1, p. 527 • 
12ae.1ene Deutsch, Ps;yc.holoQ of Women~ Vol. II, p .. :aea,. 
1$ 
1$ ~ l®sell.b.g of' partial 01-' inadequ.1diif $Q1u.Uons of tli& put." It a:tming 
this Pft'10d1 a«ae4 el"iees -i$9, tb.e JtPUl~t attitude 1ioWU'4 the 1n'tot 
may «1-eat to the aatablf.ehm.~ut of· a "riotous o,ole ln the foz of :mutually 
ua•e« l'U)gati" ~aQ:\iona o:t trus'Watton and rejecttiOJl. between moth~ and 
chUd.*'14 ~se ot u at a time when ea1r1te oo:n:tuet$ •e being revt'fea. 
tould con$t1tuta just such a o,.ists tn ~$lat1onsh1p with the eJd.ld. 
Jleleae Deutsoll. po1nta on:\ that a normal pstt of mothe'-"hao4 is the 
ambival.enee felt between lW'ltbs to b$p the eh114 aloe& ta a s,mb1ot1o 
tie, ana manttq tD ~~• hbl to pow Q).i 
fhe sN1Uiotl4 neae m.u~ ~cme to sa end. IJ1 
01'4_., to get a adequ$te mothftl"/~hUtl :re1at1o•sh1p1 
ther$ Dnlst be ~;~ p~holoai•at separation of mother· 
~ ohild. 'Unless th$ .. the2t is able to •»_.ate hat"~ 
self hom thQ babf, the (ftlt tlUt pqQ)Wlog1oal um'bWeal 
c~ that bi.Juls them to~ethe:t, Jo'lt get one of the 'fiOil"&t 
tnes13t mo~•/cbt14 J:el.~tionsb1PtJ it is ·posaible to llave .• ·· 
ft'om orte pol.ut of fl.ew, the matu$-iq ,roet)sa is oae of a series ot 
~al aepalJ'atU>na ftom the mother. 
The soelationsb.lp between a motb.er au4 ~ ehi14 
must not llr:t #eger4e4 e.s static .and c~y.stal11setl, but as 
a 4p.$1ll0 reo.lprocsel livilig proeess 1 alte~ing end devel• 
opUJ,g in a tim& ~onttuuu.: Th$ $lll0tlonal attitude ot the 
•th&r JJlt\\Y be fJlS.to~ to 'tihe ebU4 '• 1nt&11'eats lf slw 
is unable to peroeJ:ve the ..,ealt tr of the ilhild aa a 
13a"te Bibd~, Pgzeholoat!a). l?J!!es~s ~Preneez, 
J:>•llolmalrt1e stu tv 6t the· Ohilu.; Vol. ~v. 1959 p .. 115. 
14;Ma. 
li5H. DeU.teclt, . OJ .. o-,tt ... 
1& . . ~ "'"' . "'""'- 'tl\ ltel.i?llS Denta"',u.• l'!WW:uolqg of UVJileti,. dll. :tz P• 6$. 
-•ate J.n41vtdtlel.~ ... fbe ~e»tlon of hld,shu . 
.may be b.Wl:'~$4 with-bl' !f$!'1$ua f'aeto-rs ope1tat1tie 
· within the moth.- ol' 'Ulpll\$1iJgllpd· her hom her •• 
J~alevSil-. emot1on.a1 environment. u bs& tattotts en 
~all¥ aeaeeiated wtth $.C!ne su4&nr d~t1ll1t1 tr ot 
the eoetel field ot f03P&es such aa the :bl.t~ti011 
«tf •t;onel 'boJUte b7 .s&PJ41'atioa c~ t.$1'$~nt 
etc ••• · 
so beHaftment •• ·lf$ tl\olJ.aht of as a c:rlata foil' the mother wbi<tlt' 
mQ' ttpe&t h$1:' :rela1d .• sblp with the lhf.l.tl e.tl4 mai~ctly atte•t the 
:mteeesses of sapat'atie.. The motlter w• has,_, snc.eesatull;r aeparat$d 
tl'i:Jm he:r owa motllel" 1411, ~1ils the cou-sa of a pief :ra.aotton, be 
emotional.lt ~·-·•pied with he· lllOthe:r stiU, and. pc;std.b17 'Wla'ble ~. h$lp 
hM' ota chilli te ae~te. 
Bep$l"a1itQtl; \Vhen 1Uul.e~Jatood $:1 a pl\ilcess in whl1Jh 
:tnothe~ a.t4 ohS.1tl ~ t~ eh.!.ef »•tietpantt~ UlllSt be 
u.deratoo(l ® -eiJly Pel:ft of the J""(jeas wbiob. is o~ 
plet$4 b. each separatiq mo-.e bJ the. Jteunton ot t}u) 
two $l'gtm1smt~ iJJ.TOl. ~. fte l'alats.a 'batween mothe~ 
awl ebili ls ,_, •~taut QhSPSe:t. the eb.U.a is ustq 
what he is S$ttba, trtAm hi$ mot!wl* to a.outiSll the 
s:r:ow!as sdse of' hSI!lee11 .6$ a $$peate lllu. Wl:t:h this 
&"ffl?iq teelma. h'fa «•'-• tl\e capacity to aot as a 
ee~ate peJ<sot\, suppo,te4 .··'by the mo~ whe viewa llet-
goal as ou '!ltwlp him to fee1 the value of hta oe 
s.ep/#'at~nes~h · · , 
.:fot"· the ohlld, •e.ttu1'atton oontdsts. ot a aeries of :real o fa21.1;asie« 
S$p$l"attons f$4··tossea. 8th, the ~:r1at ~a aepee.t.loa ~ the mother's 
18
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'bodyt is followed b:y the ine'ilttabl$ loss ot the breast or 'betille and the 
.constant 1'$.ar (and pei'hapd X'eality) .(Jf the withdrawal ot pa't'&:ntal love, 
0 
sn. dl:tle the literature reveals a .ootusiderable quentit;r of work 
en the qtW.:ltF of a healthy mother ~hild ~elationship, .and ot the effects 
to the ehil..d when this relationship ts withdrawn completsl;r, there is no 
existing study- to demonstrate what constitutes emotionel deprivation while 
:mother end ehild are still living 'tcgethe:r. It is !)ossible that the 
ellrl.'ent study of c>ne of the· taeto~s whieh eould constitute elllOticm.al 
separation between mother tmd ehUd will have sane relevance 1!1 this area., 
A smr'ltey of tk~ litel"ain.u:-e i'o~ \foi>k on this one factor. :t.e., loss, I 
sh.Qws that alth.o~h definitive s1)UIU.es have been made of the effects of 
loss on adults, no such studies e~:tst for adults as parents. that is to 
say-1 no sttt41 was fo\Uld ef the. wars in which ohilben may be at:reow4 b:r 
'tl.1&1l" parent• s reaetio:n to loss. 
The weys 1a mieh people reaet to loss and some knowledge of the 
poasible range of reaction aN e:learlv 1mpo:r;>tant in a stud:r ()f 1 ts eftee-ts 
on at iii tudes.. li)!'euil' s {!].e.ss1o study on "Moum1na and Melanoholia"l9 was 
' 
the th-at attempt to exp~ore sane of the ~oho-d:tnemie 1m.plioa.t1ons ot 
bereavement. Be emphasised the lengtb of time :ne~de4 to recovel" ~om loss 
and. pouted out that a g:X'ief :reaction is .a nol'!'mal process toward this 
~, llt'eu.d, 'fJ.to1U'nU1g & Melan«holia,u Oolleo~d :Pal!rs 
Vol. IV~ p. 163. 
bo~tuut m&112nlbSt th& maetS.n to the lose of a 
lewd »••n• oon.kflle. ~eel:t.nss r;t pam, ~ss c,tt tate:l'eat 
1n 'tthe outs!.~ •rld• lQss of the a:e.paetty • adopt· any 
new object of love·, whiCh wou14 mean a Nplacing or the 
. one· Jll0tt'Ue4.- · tu.J.!nins fll'om e't'&JtJ" e.ett ve ettort not conneo• · 
ted with tho118h1s of the de!Jach It is easg to see that 
.this bhl'btt1on ad eil'oumsoription of' th& ego is the ex;oo. 
press.lott ef an eulue1w cteveUon t., 1 ts mo~, '11\1Cll· 
·1-ea..-ea. Mth1rig 0'9'&1' ·fox- cthe JIU~SSs' or blte:r&sts"'u•• 
The task is canted th:roush 'bit· bJ 'b1 t unae.r gl'eat ex ... 
JSll$8 of time· and •atheete4 energy.'•·•Whell eom.pl.eted the 
ego. beoemes tree end 1mirW.1b1ted qatn.2 
lt1. u the <tOUrlte o:.r ~tq1 all thoqbts and ener;let:~ m!'$ tunea. 
tnYfGJrda, this will ba-re im::po:tteJJ.t mplleattone tor any othe,_. close relat!tt1:t• 
ships th& b&Havet\ pe2tson bas.. Aa haB been; ehcnm ln thts eurv&v, 1t is 
widely aeoe,te4 that the· c&ualltv ot ·the eely motheJ~/chll€1 1"9lat1oaeb1p l# 
cw.elal to t1Je ohild*s lateJt i!a'VellJJ!Illja\Ult.- A"tqthtns 1tlioh eauses a with• 
~ ot libtdo f:rom ita obje:ot" th$ chU.a, ll1$.V' have Sftioua etteots. 
~ .. Erich Undeillana elaborated Jh:t&uiihl th-esla and aubstu:•s.ated 11l 
with naeareh. 8'e set o11t svs~tio~ -~ 1rl detail the steps ~hat 
constitute e. 1\eS:J.t~ dapttoa to buee't'&ment... Be POinte eu.t that "aC'tlts 
sriet la e 4etirl:lte ~· \ltith ps;vohologieal 6114 eomatte eJm:p't'Omatologr, 
alld· 41at:.t.nplshea beteen a. uxmel grief reaction wbioh leah to sueceuia• 
M J~eeolllti·oil eat reswrsptio. ot :r:J.Ohal p!llftene · ot 11 vinf!• an4 dlstol't• 
tons o'l. ~ srtat ateil m&J be ~ttested ·b7 .a tie,e<l Maetton or ~ 
dlstorted one.- lt& se.Y$t· 
m.E.:· l.indema~Hl1 . "8Y!Jlptomato1osr 811d Maagement of Acute Grt.et, u 
»· , •. 
, ' 
1'1' 
- Pro_per: pqohlat11-P . maas~ma11t ot grief l"aact1ons 
may :p.f&ven t P.rolo:np4. and ~rlous al teratione U.1 the 
P.atten~'" soo1td,. e:djnstment ... It ~s of th$ greateet 11Jt., 
portenoe to nottof11 that not ot11¥ over-reaction but unife,...... 
reaot1en or the bereaved r:m1St be s1ven attention, because 
delare4 responses mar oc~ at unpre4i4t8ble ~ts and 
tanserCJus distoJ'.tions..· ;nit oo,nspt.euoWJ · at first, · m.t:17 be 
quite deetl'Uettve later .. 2 · 
Liadsm.anu iacU.oa~s that the .lntGn$1tw of tnte:,act'-~ with the 
deeee.se.d betere death seems to be sipit1oent, whethe»' afteetioaate w no,_ 
~ tae1rhe suggests that where the ~latSonsh!p was a hostUe oa$1 tile pte 
nacti~ may be .mol"& severe .\).y vir'R~ ot the p®.t up uexpessed. hoatUitr ... 
!he ilegree to whieh the death res'Ul ted ill. au &1 watton· of' the eoe1a1 . 
patte~ns ot llv~ is also im:POl'tant. 
Wbile tbe available 4ata does not ill&ln«e e.eoounts of the . grief 
reM.tien.s lUldell'gOn& '" adults .1.11. the mle ot psen't8,. •• of the &JmPtm• 
at.o~gy which Lindemann inaieate& is pr~sent in var,.tng degrees i~t. the 
normal wol"kbg t!U'oqh ct Qf1&f• seEttfla to haw relevcoe for a ttaeewo:rk 
study • since 1 t Wc>ul« .,eem te be itnJetrtant :tol' tl 41asewo:rk&r to ave some 
awareness ·~ the ~ symptomatolog in a gtet reaot!a.. ta ordw to 
formulate an e.COlU'ate payeho-sooial. diagnosis_.. ~& 614Ptoll1& iltelu:ae 
acute S11bjective 41stres'=i1 a J;ttl"OD.i preoecupat1on with guilt tec41qs, 
teel:t-a or he-~U1'7a sanettmea aurpriat:ag ud 1a&Xpllea'bte to the 
beJteaved ~son and ofte~ .,a cliseone~tbtg loss of warmth 1n ~elattonsJd.:p 
w oth.el' people* or t.ena.ene:v to :t'espen4 with lnt.te.'tdlity e4 anger all4 r:r. 
wish not tD · b& bothared.'*2~ This: is an elaboration tJt F.reud*s eomept of 
with~awal·ot c.atheeted libido and nar'Oissistie J>N ... oocupation. we are 
lett to infe~ that su.eh feelings cou1d itttertere with a mother's abil~ty 
to give freely and waaly in the relat:tonsllip to her ~hila.. EYQn, where, 
p!rioio~ 'to the lo-ss., t.b.e tt!other/ehf.ld·:fi'(:lltationshi:p has b&$1 ~ wal'ttt, tlesible 
and givifli ·on~, it seems a loss f.lould precipitate some ehange 1n, attitude 
an4 handling wh:t.oh, one can postulate• migbt 1;1ro~ detrimental to th& 
QhU4 .. 
A.n.ot.her a:rea or wort whi~h-bas. xoele-vance tor this study,_ 1s t~at 
wldC'h· aemo:astllates the im:portaltQe of th.e extended family, and tb.e 190les 
each ot the member pl.a.rs.;, xa the paat auoh stutlies have been eel'l"ied ou'b 
PJt~lY" b:y soe-iolosists., Psyehcumal,tic thinld.ng has tended to eon~ 
eentl!'ate on the ind:i:rtduel patholc)gieal rela.tie>nshtps_. and 1t haa been 
lett to the social scientists tc bli'idge the gap betWEKtn the. two. and w 
show the itn.portanoe of stu.4ying the tQtal f$'ttlily · stmetuttef plu.a 
cultural and social up&:fi.el'lOes,.. 111 order t:o u~derstand iticU.vidual dif:r-
It is not atJP'I'G~iate to think that o:u.l;y tSlnilial 
experiences have thea ilnpaot un the aor:e ot pereonaltty-. 
whereas cultural and sociti-struetul"al ·tutors ·arteot the 
.externals of behavionP. Al;1 these i.ntluen~es st'e lnter24 
milsgled end are expressed in all of the 'syehie systems. 
Otto Pollak '$~Sses the !mpwtanoe of studying othe:ti' members of tb 
23E:r-ioh Lindelili:llll1, "Slmi.Ptmnatology & MEI!1agement of ACute Grief) 
P~ 5., 
24E.- Me1r., "Soeial & Cultural factors Ut Casework Disgnoata.u 
soctal:work ;ron.mal, Vol. tv, Nct.-5,.J'uly1'959 pp. 15-..2&.-
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family than the immediate patient 1n or4el" to view the problem m its 
total1 t:r •. 
In psyC.hodyJiamie terms Elll mambel:'s ot the family 
ot orien tat1on. may be~s Pal"tne:rs to ezmtionally sie• 
:nifioent 1nter ... relatiouhil>@0with the child end in ... tluence his gx-owth prooesa.2 
lta »oin~s to -the imp ta:n.ce of evaluating the status of different 
members snd b~inging them into the ttoeatJrSnt p1e;ture. 
In attempt1ng to undextstand the importance one member may have fol" 
another in the femily, George Gtl'rtlner points out that each individual 
member, plays a multiple role fol' the expression ct neeiia, "all ot which 
must be satistactortly and satisfrillSl'F expressea..•26 tre takes as an 
example the Amerieen houeew1£e, 'llb.o has needs t.o be a wife• a mcrtheX" tmd · 
also a daughter. 
As has ahead;r 'been shown~ the mothw/ohUd l"&lationship is ,of 
unique importance* Even though the· denghter ts a mother herself, the 
iilt~:relationship with hal' mother will be patterned oa her own child ... 
hoodt an.d wtU ecntetit. many residuet~ ot sarlie r modes of beha'V'iour. SG 
the Grandparents always play an impcrtan t l"ole t .evan if' th&y are f'ar s.wq 
oil dead before the ohm is bo:rn, since th& mother's ha:mU.ing o'f her ehUd 
will be. destpated by her .O'WJl $:xpmrienc~. Et'i1es't Rappaport sta:test 
15etto . Pollack, social , set see. tmd PSf!l'w":'the:cau fo:r .. ohtldl"a! 
p. 45. . 
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-rhe hf'lue:noe ot Cbl'andpeents on the Character 
to~tion of the child c annat be aenie(,h ""Oel:'tain. 
.. patt~s Gt disto:rted., even gr;;>tesqu• behavtou are 
likely.~ originate in S.den.titicatio:n m. th a Sl'antl-
pa'l'ent. 
Ee gcss on to ear that too olose contact may make the child aware 
too early ot death and e:rouse exeeE!siw feer. The gr:andpa'rents' own need 
to de117 death 'lllq oause them to cl:t.ng ttl the child in the hope of inco:r.o-
PQX:-ating sQllle of his Vitality. 
When tl:lree gen~tions live in the same household theM is 
eOJ!l.f\l.siGn, there may be ri.val.ry betwe&n p~nts GUd ohildt'en because of' 
the fant~ of tl:l$ reve1'eal. ot generations~ !he parents are at a dis• 
dVantase because the-ir teel:i:ags toward the chUd are still ambivalent, 
whereas the gandpa:rent has exhausted his hos.t111ty on his own cb.iUb .. ·en 
" 
$J.d is merely Uidulgent ot tbe grana:chil.a.ten. The child then identifies 
with the gl'an4peeat artd the mother :may f&el 31lalotts .. 
Alt®ugh the:eEJ is ample m.ateltial on the 1mpexrtenee or individual 
family members to the total stru~e, t10thine was folUtd in the liter-
ature to &mumstrate the ef,fects 0f loss on the total tan:d.ly s~ture. 
we ere lett to infer th~t the loss tJf meterlll.al gren&nother. by depriving 
the mather of one of hat" 1"-oles., that of ~hte:r, tna'Y' seriously 1nh1bit 
her tu.netionUig in her other roles~ The degree oi' di.stwtotionbg will 
depend :PSJ"tially on th$ role that • played in the family stru.cture, the 
•ou:at .of time spent with the famUy, the e:losenasa of the ties and the 
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donJ;matu~e pattens within the family •. But ntC1tl"& important w:l.ll be. the 
cp1Uit7 Gi' the relationship bet*.ee». 1\mM and the mothel"t atld the Jtatu;re O'f 
any tlml'eso1vec1 co~fllete between them. 
since many ot the clients. in casework treaiment are seen during the 
·arief process, it wou14 seem !mpe!i."tant tor ca.ae"WOrkws to be aware ot what 
Coli$tS. tutes tnormal • and • pathological 1 grief' rea#t1one.. Also, stnee the 
gold of casework so frequell:tl\9.'. include$ providit.~g the Client with a 
healthy relationship withm which to letU"n d1fter.ent ways of relating 
than tbos$ leal*ned in th& oont'U.otual parent81 relat1on.sbilh loss of a 
pa:rent muld h&Ye particular meeni!)S tor easework •atment. 
In SU111I!l8ry, the l1te:ratul'e 4Gmonstrates the vital itnportanee ot 
the mother/child relationship to the chlld' s development in the early years. 
Work has also been earr1e4 ()Ut which dlows the detrimental sfteot of sever ... 
ing this t1e by separating mothar and ohUd with the result of hal'mtUl 
depr1:vat1on.• BJ' inference a lesser degree of emotional depr1vat101!l., where 
there is no phy'sical sep!U'at1on, has a'l.so been shc'Wlt to be harmfu.l. How-
ever, such taterencea have be$21 draW'.D. from retrospeeti-re etudies where :bhe 
dlllll188e is assumed to be, to a less 4es,ree., · s iDiiler to that induced by total 
de:pl'1vat1tm. This· stu.dlr rill attempt to look at a eurrent mothsJ"/child 
S"elationsh1p where the etteots ot loss may possibly be shown to oonet1 tute 
an anot:t.onal separat!on between mother and child. 
~.b& literature also points out the efteeta of' less on adults end 
. 
1.1he steps wltieh constitute a -wo:rld.ng tlU'oush of the effects of the loss, O'» 
tb.e ngrtet wol!'k." Jtowaver, th& l1tere:ture does not reveal a study of' such 
wcmk on adults 6.$ parents• In flact M. study has been Oa.t'l'ied out to ex-
:plo:r-e how such srief 1!1631 af't&ot a pal'ent•s attitude and handling ot her. 
ehUd.t · This study win· attempt to :explore ibis e'l"ea• 
. ' . ·lt'lnelly, although· the importance :ot the tamil.7 strUcture ana the 
extenAe4 tamS.lr · to eaeh mem'bw ha$ been •onstrated., we are left to inter 
the etteets that the loss of one membel!' may have on the remaitt!ng members.; 
This· stu.dt will attempt to look at the effects of· sueh e. loss en one mem·· 
bar ct the :f'Gmily. the mother. such a' study would seem to have meaning 
tor easework• :where the mf.!ltium for treatunt S.s the relai;iolleltlp, since 
the study 1s conetn"ned w1 th the 1\fYE:I in vhicb one ep&citic factor,.· thi:l 
lou o:r Mmlt may attect the mothetr • s othe%' :relatio:n.sJd.:ps<i 
'! 
I 
I 
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$1:Brt!Q• f&trd.lles Wfl»t~ oenst«i~ed tn 'fhls stutt;v. I'D. eigbt * the 
m•theJ' hatll•at ·herj\t mot.he eJt-4 the ~at.ing ef;ht had 110t• Within eath 
PG'lP -~· llat ohtlbten ·1a ~a.Wilt::Wlto ~ 4tapo~a as ~ieel enlll 
tou wu were 4laa-aet u ileunti.o:. 
. AU o:t ~ 1& i't\V11Ues 'QQJirdttered tn this away wa1-e wb1 te • 
. :ra~-er9 s· occ.uJ!afit ... t : 
Wlle t*athe:r•• ocou.pattons U~ra4 W14ely1 bUt there were a lC'S&l' 
number t>f tath$1'!s ·tit Ul1$ldll$d oc c•patini:l in the loea goutJ than WfJra u 
tbulldllef 
SEmlatdlle4 Sldned · · 
White i!i>UU. 
Pmtessloual 
.- . ·. 
•: ' . 
'.fAJl.l!l 1 
J.'ATmlliJ* · oOOWATitm· 
'·.·.· 
ld!t• ·: . Noa ... lot~s: 
AtJ»iod :Nn~tt~ . a.tns•ai · ftawoi;!o · 
.. : .. 1 
.. 
1.. .. $ ~- 1 
~ -f!J. B 
l 1 1 ... 
·11!" ;l 
"" 1 .;!1 1 
. ' Inco~ an.i edU.eatlon tezuted to 1181!1' aeoordiqly, tending to be 
24 
lower :ln the :toss: S'OttP than· m. th&· aon ... 1ot:tSf: _·alth0ugll-1n both groups the: 
lal*gest numbe%'· of temi11es ere 1!i titEr $2-,000 •' $:4,,000 .P•a• inCOlnf) 
hl-acket. ' ibe gen:arelly low 1e'fB1 of inctoWJ ·aiay 'be · rela't$4 to the · .:•par• 
attw ;voutb of these parents,· ~ :that· 4vatt tu proteaa~nal · f'athe:rs were 
tl.Ot ret te i!l their tte14th ana o%1$ wae· still stud;i.ns· to:, his·~ at 
. . 
tS,GOO .. 4,000 
t4;,000 
·-
..ooo Ot.eoo "" 14.000 $14,eOG ,..., a.tX>o: 
Muoati.ont 
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i4uoe.tiell was lower tor bo11b fathes end moth.-e 1u tM loes peup 
: .· ·. 
'than ib:r those· t:a the non~ltuts •. t~at ·u •- caly 2 f'athers. in the loss poup 
\'feat to ~11&8& Wh1le 4 1Jl the JlOJl-lOSS gwp Wft& COUege paduateS.. fte 
ma,1fJritY Of fathers in the loss Sl*cnlJ of both atF,p1eel. ad •~otio ohUcl-
na eao.pleted lU.sh sehuol. 
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T11e etluoatmnal pat~ for lll()thera tmu1ei to be t~. aame u for 
; . ~ . . . . 
fathe~s,. altllouah we. wite of a Siah sehool. grruluate ilt. t~ l0as groups 
had :rlo.t espleteti Bisll IOhool. 
r. 
.. '-h~ .ntQjQ:riv of both: pannts m the l:oas ~·UP had C0111);!loted JUgh 
s.clmol and ~ i~ the 1-owe-st inltom& bl':eaaket (bel.:ow t4itOOOh ·®.d .all W&re 
u:nder $9);.000. p.,a".. ln the non ..... loss group :where the m.~or1t1 had· attended 
~o:Uege, .~no~s tendetl ib: be sliglitl1' lllgher*-. 
,!/!e. of,. ssren ts a~ time tJf' rpte~:c:at ;: . 
As .Wfl$ to be expected in. pal"en/ts of~ oh1l&-en as ·seen in Uds 
Olilt1c, the ages were l"'JUlg•· ttothel'"s Welle all; save one •. under 34 ~are. 
in t~e loss gou.p and ell eave 2 in the non-loS$.,_ Fe:thers tended 1'4 be 
slightly older b the loss grouJ tlum. · the non•loee, and fathers ott atJpf.cal 
~hilctren tended to be roungar t.han tathel!'s of SUJW!.Otit) C)lildreJh 
25 - 5i l'$81"S 
· ~- ""' 45 1f[lftl!S 
!5 .., 54 l'9Sl"S 
3:5 .. 44 years 
~ABLES 
AGE OF MOT.Rli.:A A'f ONSET OF !BEA'J'MEN~ 
L()t9& mon"'ilosa 
Atfpioal Neurotie A:t,ypieal Neurctie 
·. ·, ,'l'ABLE 6 
5 
l 
AGE OF F4~ AT ONSlfl* Olr TREA'lhmW,_. 
. . toss Nt)Ji .... loes 
'anic.al Weu.rc;ttto Atypical Neumt1c 
l 
5 
3 
l 
:Mo\her.s t~nded ~o be y-out).g in both the loss and non .... loss sroups, 
wh.ethel!' ot' atypical. or neu:rotie th1l.drsn. FatheraJ" ho-W$Ter, t~nded to be 
JOUJ13el" in the non ... loss goup, and fathers 'Of at;v:pical eh11dl'en tended to 
be fO't11ll&r thal'l tathsrs: of nEnU."otie cl.lil¢r.oatt. 
A1 though 4 fathers in tb.e log g:t<)U) we~e between 25 and M years · 
old q,d 4 'bet11een 35 and 44 'S'$tu:ts1 itlcome ll'axtgtil: was low, all were und&l' 
$:9.·000 p.a.. mUe a the non•loss group, although fathers were yo®ger 
than in the loss group (6 ware 1Utdet" 35 yeers}., moc:tae covered a wider. 
ra»ge, ana father be111g in $20,.000 ~~b· twacket. 
~l!aion: 
Thelte we~e 5 1ew1sh fatllilies 1n the loss srou.p. 2 Boman Catholie 
and 1 Prote.etSAt_,. while thel:'e ~e 5 lewish :telnilitas b1 the non•loss group, 
3 .Protestant od 2 llama Oa:bb,(ltl.ic:~ ~cause suob a high p).'()port1on t>f the 
fam1l1es were 1ew1sb• it w!ts felt that eertain of the findings m1pt be 
Hl.ated to th& religious grGupittg ~ather than to the factor ot losa, u.d 
the~fore ·ell categories 'War'e locked at against the religious group. ·on 
the whele • religien Cli4 not aeem. ·to be an m:portant faow, except 1:4 oil$ 
or two eateao:ries·.twh:t~h will be elabol"ated. 
Qrdin.al ;eO'sitioa.t 
QrdiXJ.al. positiett was SXElJilUled and it does not seam that &itb.er 
atyp1o:al or nel11'o:'hi.c children had. a Qhal'aote:ristie l>laee in. the family., 
Older sister 
Younge:v sister 
Older brother 
Younger brother 
Onl:;r ch114 
TABLE 7 
ORDD'~ POSl:!riON 
toss lll'cm..,loss 
Atr.pie&l Neux'Qti,c Atnieal Neurotte 
1 .... 
-
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1 2 2 2 
1 :; l 1 
""' 
'l ·~ l 
l 1 1 .... 
~!NY ot .Bae!Qpun~ cf the ~»'~~ 
Bao~r<rani ol'la1>a.4teristiqlf ot the sa1npl.e we:r$ e:xplored bt order to 
determille it there were ailY o:utstanding ahat"aeteruti<H~ whieh might 1:n.'"' 
tluence the :tilUU.ngs in the date. Stteh ttndiDgs Gould thmt be related to 
this oha!'acter1st1e rath&r than. to the. factor of loss • 
. Sixteen 'White i'BIIlilies were considered in this study; with a 
la:t~ number ot fathers in wskllle(l oeeup1adons in tJw loss group theit in 
the lUlh less. Inoan.e and eductation Gl.so tended to be lowe:r in the loss gro1 p 
all tamUies 'beitlg belcnr #9,000 P:•!l• and most below $4;000. A majo:t."itT o~ 
fathers: Completed ltigh SOhool in the loss gJtOUPt only 2 hlilVing gone to 
C~e.ss,. whereas a majority of .fathers bt. the non loss grwp were college 
s;radua;tea end the educational pattern :tor mothers tended to be the ~ as 
. ' ' 
fo'i! fathe-rs. Mothers were ne al'l7 ell under 34 ·:rears in both groups tl'lottsh 
ta:t.het"s tended to be a little older- in the loss SJ!'OitP thmtin the non loss, 
' .. 
parents in the loss 8l'OUp, 2 Roman Catholic altA 1 Protestant. In the non 
loss sroup there were 5 J'ewisb temilies, 5 Protestant and 2 'Rmnen Cathol1G .. 
Bac!ggyun,d ch!!dteristic,§ ot th.e child in tre.a.txnentJ 
Pl.'asentiy Ocm;plaintst 
!he mothers p~esented the atypical ehilaren to the clinie w1th the 
fOllowing :oo-mple.in.ts,- 1n vsrious combbe.tions; 
Enttree1s (a) 
Po.or speeeh Ctr no S,PMch (3) 
Withdre.wal. (5) 
Jtvpe:raetivity (1) 
Xntentilism (l) 
'l'elnpe:r 'fan trums (1 ) 
lJ.'he li'ICthere presentEui the neurot1e children to the olbio with the 
following eomplaints in 'VS:r'lous -eombmatisnsr 
Dest1'llot1ve aggressive behaviour {2) 
Enuresis (1) 
Nightmares {1} 
Headbanain.s (1) 
hartulnass {1) 
Ee~ema (1) 
ft!!ae ot 9hll~ at onsa,t o_f _compl,a:l.n1H 
The· eb11a1· s Ecy'Jtl.ptom tended to be nc tic ad eon.si derably earlier in 
'the loss sroup then it was in the non•loss, and this was pal"t1cularl7 
tz.tue of the atypiCJal chiltMn" stx e-hilitl'en in the loss goap had the 
s~ptom noticed bT the time they were 1 1981" old, (4 of these atypieal 
ohU4ren),. but cnly 2 b7 this age tn the l10l1•1ose lJ'OU'P,. beth atypieal .. 
While on& might e:x-peot that the bahavicU1" of atypical children would be 
noticed earlier., tl:!e difference bet•en the 81.'0\lPS sugg:est.s that the :reeent 
loss ot MaM may have he:tghtell9d the mothe~• s awareness of deviant behe.vtou-
1n her child.. This may., howe'VE!r;: be related to the issue of :religion since 
there were moll'e ~rewish mothers in the loss Sl'OU.P; and perhaps to parental 
education. Four seta ot p.-ents not.ieed .the cSyntptom before the ohild was 
five months old itt the loss group, 2 of whom had attended college. one 
oomp].eted High School and one not"' 'l'h& 2 tamllies who noticed the symp~om 
fta:t'liest in the non ... loss group hail 'both CQD.pl,.eted High .SC:bool. 
'.1' .A.'t1LE a 
AGE OF Olttl:.D A"t ONsET Olf O:OMP:u:tNT 
to sa: Non-loss 
Atypioal Weurot:te At;yp1oel, Neut"Otic 
(),;.. 5 months 2 2 l .... 
5 months ... 1. year- a 
-
1 ... 
lyeo .... lS months ...,. ... .... 2 
lS months • 2 years .... 2 2 2 
Me· at onset of tr_ee:tm.en1a · 
!here tlid not seem to be a tendenoy tor -the child to be any 
part1oular age at the . t1me ot onset of treatment in the loss group, 
although the: atypical chUdren t&n.de.d to stal"t t,-eatmant earlier than the 
neuro·tic children. However start of' treaant tended to be earlier then. 
in the non ... losa group, whe:re neurotic children tended to ata:r!t veatment 
earlier than e.typicel.o So although th~ SilflPtom tended to he noticed 
earlier in the loss group, and in all atypical children.- treatment 
started earlier tor all the nattrotic cbUaran, although earlier tor the 
loss s;roup then for the non .... loss. 'll11s suggests that a1 though the 
attpieal child's behaViour was such that it was noticed early, parents 
Sl 
tenae<.t to deDt the aeetl to~ t:»-eatmnt long&Jf, but 11hat possibly the lOP 
aa a motivating teotor towlitNl tr.'eatment .. · ~hts m01 uno be l!'eletecl to tbe · 
Jla~"ente• &duoatlon. l'n the lose group where moot psents had cn.mpl~te4 
Bisb SCbool; treatment · stf:U''&Qd eer.:U.eto thSit tn the non•loss Sl'OUll wheN 
the majol'1 ty had sene to college. ·fbe majon t)" of unskUlert fethe1"8 ltd 
the child ·in treatment ee11. · b&toJte ttm age ot 5-t .,aat>s, wh&fteae the 
non•lose gou.p,. with a majo:r1tt of proteestonal. tethers, tended to trte' 
·t:teetment later. Tbte suggettts eithe~ tbet better ed®eted parents were 
anon :ral!atant. to enterlltg tr~~nt or that· the tuwe of lees te tmpo~ 
tent heM GD4 'fta th& l'&ason foJ!' e&ioll&:r ate:rt ot t1'Gatmant., 
a 
.I. 
·: Itt.• toss · · Non• os., 
At7P1Cal · tl~.fltlo · AtJplcal Neurotto · 
e rears & months4 rrs~ ... • ... ... 3 .1t .., ... 3 
" &mthai • 5 ""' e 3 ft fl ~4 ft 1 ,.;. 
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lll· the ·toe group. )!etenal. tend&tl to ·be made blf the boeJ)ltal fo!' 
both at}'pioel ant1 nwrotto obtl&.'GA. In the :l'lQ-loee they tentte4 to be 
refel'•4 by the pa.eatautot~ o~ a ft'1etl4. ~61.1• · at,.ptoal cthtldren 
tel1de4 to be re~4 bF til$ Jloepttal \Yh!Qb suggests tbat tb.eae obll&.-en 
were seen in ltoapttsls trreapeott.w ot purental be.olrpowut, because ot 
; 
. i 
theb extreme· behavto'*"., wlleeaa :neu~tto <U'dJ.tl!'en uere :t&f$rred by thl!J 
pe.ed1atr1Bian 1n those tamilles of' htgher edue-attonel and oooupat:tonal 
self 
F.ri.eni 
Pa&d1a .. 1Ci8l'J. 
--~'lal Qtl\.8, 
. . . : . 
. . 
I.A:St:S 10 
lUilBRRAt 
toss Non ... loss 
Atypical Neurotic Atyptoal Neurotio 
). :::· .. ... 
.... ... I 
-
.... 1 ... 3 
:2 2 ~ ... 
l 1 • l 
~ complaints witb which ·.r.o.others ptesentea tlle ohlld'.t&ll to the 
. ' 
011n1e were; in vsrious eonibtZ..aticns, in the atypleal. group, envesis .. 
;poor or ao speech, w1thirawal, bypeaotivttt, 1ntant1Uem, temper tantrums 
and for the netU'otio group destwet1ve ag:resaive 'behav101U"; aureate, 
nigh~es, ·head'baq1Jl6, 1'autu~ss ad eeme.ma.. Bel th&r a. typical nw 
neul'ott.c ~h114ren seemed to ha't"e a 6a?atteJ'1st1cs place 1n 11~ tamily,., 
t.rhe ohtlfi's s~pto.ms tended to be notioed oons14erabl'1 eeu .• m the loss 
gqup the the non ... loss evoup etl psrt1oula~l7 the atypical Ghtlben., 
'l'.reatment of the l,os!$ g~p tet:lded to start later th611 tor the non-less, 
although atnteal ch!l(lren eter'tled e:ar11e~ than neurotlch In the loss 
pcntp the ehil.«'l"Gl'l teaded to be JtefE!l"l'e4 by a hoepital al.thoush tn the non-
lose group they tended to bs retened by a paediatr:loien or a hospt tel. 
..... ·· .. ·t~•v·. 
ANALYSIS Of:fB,DNJ.'4, 
sin~e this study 1s con•ernQcl w:t th the hypothesis that lqss ot MOM 
ill!'W have a tteuiJrJantal. etreot on tb$ t110th~*s att1t\Ulee towal'4 heJr oe 
,, 
oh1l4, material was eol1eatat :trom the ease records whieh eonot»!necl mothers• 
attltu&tes toward theb own iDOthers:• first tor f$atttal t:U"otJ».ation about the 
re1at1QI1Sh1p with mGM, then t~ attitude~ 1iOWB1"4 ftmlt~ 
Data was altto collected tor tao.fnW. tntotmation about the child's 
aevelo:pmental. history and to;, :matelrnal attttuaes to'fla2td her child. 
Lastly, data •oac:h;l"'i- mothers• attitttde.s towed the tt-eatment 
was collected, as ev1den~ed in 4i~cuss1on ot the Ohild•s $f.Mp~atol06t 
end il"iilattne.nt •. 
. ·. . 
· I. lll~Sf dtA'IIONSBIP ~ MOM 
a) »,apee of :re$ee!.'bil~t~; teezr b;y>MGM f,m ,the ohildt 
!he aegee of' re~ibili'lr t~ by MG\1! · .m the u'brin81ng ot 
the chUd was ~amlnei, ani S oateso»i.e$ outl:tui;4: 'fWrl aot1v&· ~ total 
Nsponsibllitr tor .o~e or mol.'e de'V'el~)lil8ats1 81"6e.s, mode:rata7 active -
whc?n eh~ had assisted tnOth• itt handling 4e:"Vel0pnt, end 1nacti"9'& • MCM 
\ 
had lul4 no p~t. tn l1ut1l:.t.na the oll:Ud •.a ctev~o},'llUmt. Althouah thus wG.s a 
t&ndeno}' t• tld.$ :tntorln$tS.On not to have b~en 41$0uased 1tt the less gl'OUlh 
whe:reas it was 41s9ussed 4n the non ... loss, theJ,"e trat!i no partteultW 61fter ... 
ence .between mothers ot atn>t.oal eh!l~n and mothers of neurotic. Howewr 
'there \'faS u ·ove!l"all tencten~y fo't!' MOMs in the net#otlo gouptng to be more 
aetl ve tllan thos& tn tile &tmJ:$.Ca1 ~onp1~. 
= 
TABLE U 
DmREE .0'11 ttESPONS+t}~:t.I-TY ;T~ -BY MQM. lroit OBn.V 
v~ ACtive: 
Motlea-awly 
Inactive 
tJblal.oa 
Loss 
Atgpioal Jfe'Ul."Qt:te 
l l 
..... l 
l 1 
a l 
b). ~unt of' time MGM had sJ!nt paJat!i.~ttnet 
Non,..loss. 
Atuptoal Ne~otte 
.... 2 
2 .... 
2 l 
.,.;,. l 
· e.e· a!l0\U1;t of 1dme mOM had ~ent llabrtai ttina was e:a$mi:n&d a».4 5 
:ea'te$-cr1&1i outlined. Otten - 'fJtml had bab7E~S.t &1117 or mol'-e than once a 
week, seldam .... once or t\d.ee e.·mc.nth, and aeval".. In tlle lor:rs gl"ou.p this 
·was almost ·unknown- although wen diaeussed1 this was :nesative:, i.e~ M<a! 
had never bal>7sat. In the non ... loas e!i,'qup however . , this was at S<!\\Saed and 
$GJ11Gc b4d babysat often, although m<>l!'e had neveli' babysat. Within the loss 
~up, this tended to 'be mtutt PJ!'OUO't$eea. ~ -taml.ies of atypiCJel children; 
and this was true of ell the a'finlieal grouplnltt 'flu~ only MaMa who bal>7 
fore, that t~ loss affected. tbe extent to which closene~:u:t to MGM in these 
two EUI'&as 11as 4iseusset.t. an4 that mothers ot atypical chi1(1);ten teniei to 
hav£t a less Gloa.e relat1onstt1P w1 tll. MOM thml mothes of neurotic ehilcbten't 
·~tEa·· . 
.AMOtm'l or ~ Me~· ewm• BABl'SitrriNt~ 
toss Non•lost:J 
Atrpia~ ~eu:otio A~~Cel Neurot1G. 
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Otten 
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Never 
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c) D1stranoe mC>tha:t; li"'ad from MG!l.h 
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-
14. 
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! l l 
!l'lle d.1atance mctheli- lived troD!. MoM. br.:rth. be:tet~e &.\4 $1'1lmr marr1aae 
was loo~Sd a;. 'l'hare :.We.s a :marked teiuienc>.t tol! mother$ in· the l.css group 
' . . 
to live 1d. th theiJ> metlla:rs before merri,aae while in the non-loss &l'GllP, 
this was evenly 41str1bttted be•et:t 1.ivtns with theu mather snd living in 
enothe:r Oity. .!\.:f'tel' mai'l'iag& thet."e ua a tendency fo:r mothers in th1& 
poup to m&ve away hma home in the lcsa gl'oup and a slight tendency to do 
this in tl!le non•loes. Withln the lOss tPQup there we.e -Q tendency tor the 
mothers ot neUl'()tiC eb1laren to move f\'o:other away fi'om MGM after li'.I.U"riage, 
while mothers of atypicals tended .slightly to mo"te closer. overall. thel"e 
was not Iil.ttch moveme-nt 1n the. e:trpioal group before and after marriage, 
while the net'll"'tiO sroup tended to mova turther away. All the 1ew1ah 
mothers of neur~tio ohi.l<lre~ lived at .laome beto:re marriage and tended to 
move away atte:r, thQugh this was ut true CJf J'ewish atypical mothers, so 
the issue ot where tbe mothe:r:;, lived may be mo~ rela.tect to e~nio anct 
l"&ligious factors than to the diagnostic oe.tegot7. 
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TABLE'l3 
DISTANCE:MQ!'Blm ·UVEll ltROM MOM 
same louse 
Sam& st3teet 
same Neighbourhood 
SBlll$ ca ty 
Another Oity 
Unknown 
"<Same House 
same Street 
SBirlS NeighbQUJ:loOd 
same Oity 
AUcthQ' 01'tf 
trnk'll.OWXl .. 
Before MBl'r:lege 
to as 
Atypical Neurotic 
l 4 
l ... 
... .... 
... ... 
l ... 
1 
]:,c)se 
Atfpit)al NeUJl'OtiO 
... l 
2 ... 
... 2 
... 
2 
-
... 1 
· Non"'loes· 
Atypical Neurotic 
2 1 
... 
... 
-
... 
Alter M~r1ege 
... 
l 
1 
l 
Non .... loss 
Atypical Neurotic 
8 
-
l 
... 2 
-2 1 
... 
d) Amount of' time mother· §ant wi:th, MGMt 
In looldng at the smount o~ time mothers spent with MOM before od 
' . . . . 
af'tier :m.al'l"iage, it was f()un4 that wh&J;te this was launm.:~ in the loss group 
ell had seen their mothers daily (1. e.- a higbex- number than had actually-
lived at homel,· but ia 3 eases this was not known. In the non-loss group, 
however, $lthough most mothers saw &5GM daily, thle was oa11 Unknown in l 
oase. Afte:r- llltlX'l'iage there was a 'slight teltdency for mothers to see leas 
of MOM, a.l though this was mere marked in the non-loss group. 
The ethnie fact~ m~ have been importsnt here as all 3ew1sh 
mothers ot aeu.rotie children saw 1lm.M daily before marriage, end, where 
I' 
jl 
. · . 
. · ... 
thts was kttovm;. SQ did ;rewish mothers of at}'Pical .ehildrtu1. Both ~ups 
tefldad to· aee leas ot M<lf aftel' mwriege~ 
Daf.l;r 
weekly 
Monthly 
Neve:r 
'Clhknoa, 
Tli.1at.E l4 
At4otm!l or. 'l'lllm. Mo~ BPEN'l wzm ·140M 
', .,'· .. 
1· .. 
•· ·, 
:Before Marriage 
Less 
Atnloal · Weuotie 
% 2 
.. 
-
... ... 
... .... 
2 2 
Non-loss 
Atypical Ne~tic 
5 2 
,.., 
.... 
l 1 
... ... 
... 1 
''•· 
Atte:Y! Marriage 
te>ss · lfott-lcas 
.. Atypical· B&lU'ot!e Atypical Neuotic 
. 1' l l• l 
.... .i l ' l 
.... ... a 1 
1 .... 
a ~· ..... 
. ·: ... 
e)· Mot~ers,~ __ rfiturn to MOM_ aftE\1": mpr~-e~. 
Records were eJ!:tam1ned to see it mthers had returned home to MGM 
' after. :marl"iage. · This was either with or without ehilare».;· but wi tru>ut 
husband end tor at least one nigb.t"e stay., In all oases where mother had 
l."atumed it turned out to 'be for a. _longer period than Cll.e night,.. and often 
tor a matter of -weeks. In the lose gzooup this was not lmown in two easeaf 
but wh-er~ t:t was known 4 mothers had. returned,. 2 had not, In the non..o~ 
loss group where .it was kno'WJl in all. oase.s. halt had retu:t'~ed and half had 
not.. In. th$ loss g;tooup1 i.U.agnoatie eetegory seemed to have no beall'ing on 
this, a.l though ov_erall. more mothers of neurotic children he.4 returned. 
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In all. the areas axemined eo te:»; 'Which cover PhY'Sical proxtmi ty to 
MOM; the issues were tis.cussefl less with mothers who had lost MOM. then 
w1 th those who had not., 
f) Death ot.MOM: 
The loss $l'OUP was ~Slllia.ed ·tor information about ¥QMt s death .. 
Length ot illness was looked ~ts 2 of the Mtma had been 111 for less than a 
month, one atypical au4 one nsamt1e. In only one case• au atypical, :was 
this knoW4, and in all the result MGM' s illness had lasted longer than. 6 
. TABLE li. 
A.Gll OF Olt1t'b A'1 DlU.!n OF MOM. 
W:l thin '1$ta: betore b trth 
During pressum.cy 
o ... 5 men.tha 
a n:ton tb.s ... 1 'gee 
toea 
Atyp1ea1 Ne'ttl'otic 
.1 l 
1 ... 
1 l· 
J.. 2 
Non-loss 
Atypical N~tic 
Whether or not there had been a period of fotmal morund.ng was 
exanined, and 1 t was found that in only 1 oase, a J'ewish mother of a 
neurotic Child~ was a mouniue peri~Hl obaerved, although in 3 casas this 
n .. MO'.ftmR 'S D!PENDRY ON Matt 
a) fe?UUt C., time sent w1 th husband,, relatives and friend.es 
lttothers" dapen.den4y 0)1 W.M was examined first through the amount of 
time spent with he%" ltttaband" (Fathe~), with other relatives and with 
friends, to see if thie had increased o~ deor&ased arter the loss of MGM. 
There ·was a slight tendency for mothers of atypical children to spend less 
time with father but more with other :ttelatives, while mothers of neurotic 
· ehU4rea tended to s~nd the same amount of time with father but also 
tended to see more of other relatives 1 wlt ieh suggests that both groups tel t 
the need for substitute relationships, while mothers of atypieals t:r.-1ed to 
asek this in the family of e>rigi:n rather than t:rom their husbe.luls~~~ 
f~l& 
AMOU:N! OF .t.fll!l.fE SPEN'f 
Father · Relati<Vea ·. 
More t:bo.e spent 
teas t1m.e spent 
same time sp~t . 
tfnknown time spent 
At7Pinal 
2 
l 
l 
Neurotic 
1 
:s 
Atypical 
3 
l 
•. 
... 
l 
b) llotharts attit~~e tg!JU"d._li,e;r.: dependeno;r on Mm.J: 
Neurotic 
2 
l. 
l 
Friends 
A~lH Neu.r .. 
l 1 
l 
... ... 
5 3 
The -way. the mothal" saw her. own dependency on MOM was examined axtd 
then the way' sbs .saw her ebil.41 s dependency Q:tt her. Positive was defined 
as .mother bei~ quite oomtortable with her. dependence onJJ!QM and expressed 
no desire for geater :tn&lpende®~ 1, aome~a.t positiw~ther was eomfort ... 
able with hel' dependenc;r feelings but did exp~eas some deaire tor independ ... 
ence; e.n:bivalent•at times she was ~omtorta.ble, at others not end was Ul'.lsure 
wbioh aha wanted# aamewhat negatiw-she wanted independence but expressed 
some desire fbr dependence, negative-expressed no de~ndency wishes but 
wen tecl complete in&apendenoe,. There was a slight tendenoy for the loss 
group to want independenoe by contrast with a Jrui!t•ked tendency to want 
i~dependence in the non•loss group. !n the loss group diagnostic o.ategory 
did not seem. to affect this, al theugh overall there was a tendency fqJt 
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«RABt'i 1'1 
M:GTBERtS A'!'iri~ \'0\Y.MU) -~ D~Y ON :MGM 
LOss Jron-J..oes 
At;v.p10el Neut"otlo AtJpiOal HelU'Otic 
Positive 
Qmlawhat PGsi tf:re 
Ambivalent 
Somewhat Neeative 
Negatt"t& 
~ . 
$ 
• 
-
... 
a 
2 .... 
... ... 
~ l 
.... 2 
1l 1 
«) Mottill:P 1s::atti~iiaita,rm:a}r~r ohU&• a . da!!muifiJlOe on he~; 
1 
"" 
.. 
""' 3 
In GXECL.ining mother's attitude toW$"4 hal!" ohU41 a· dependence on b.et 
the $Qll2& defiait1ftS. ~ UfJd;p; f!le \Y:lSh tt>~ &:feate:y:o lnd$pendence ria 
somet.1J.nee e~s~a as eu.oh, and ~ome~e as b'J'itat:ten at the oht14's 
de)endenoe. W1 thlJ( th&' lcsa g:eoup there was, M equal teadeney for. mother& 
to be ;positive eud negative~ while .in the ~$~1ll"o1 gt*oap the%'& was a ten.-. 
den.ey tor mothers to expr$$a their desb..-e for peeteJi tndependeno& on the 
chili 'J;J pet. In the loss grou.»1 diagruuJtt~ lletegory did ·not atteot this,. 
although overall there· wu a sl.tght temienoy f(tr mothera of atntoal 
ehUdl'en to be DW!'& negative. 80 it S$Eml! thq.t 'the losS DJa7 bave had the 
et.fee.t ot iu.creasillS t~o11tentment on the nwthe:r•s pet with heil' depen&eltGe 
on sua, a4 ell.e~o wlth ®siring this 1n the1~ own .ehtl.-ea, the tormer being 
rethapeot1ve. 1ttis was me of botb atypictal aUTII,l~-uT-A.>tia groupiligs. 
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TABLE 18 
. Mefl~Jmt S ATTI'J.VDl ~WARD· GIIIJ)ts DEP.ENDENCE · 
Loas · Won-less 
Atrpioal Neuotl.o At-yp1ea1 · Nevotto 
Pes1tlve 
somewhat ;post t1 ve 
Amblvelent 
somewhat nesati:ve 
Negati\Ve 
d) · l1ami.1z B$lat1onah1ps; 
s 
"" 
... 
... 
2 
1 
*"' 
1 
.... ... ... 
s l 1 
... 2 .... 
'1 1 a 
ltl. Considering the ntothe:ttt S ti&pendenoy DGeU• the belanoe ot 
~elattonsl'd.ps· withia the femtly was l.o0lee4 at. mm the point ot view o:t 
flex:f.bil1ty ana deoisien znald.Dg" Tigbt was 4ettnecl es one pa:rent making 
el.l the tmpe:va t aeeisio:ne and. takiq major wspcnLsi'blll t;r to:r the 
ohllben's cere; 11ez:ible4!!>4ecisslon mald11g as a joint pl'OCess wlth father 
tald.ns some respQns1bUity lt$r t:be @11«ren; loose... no ptU'ttculc :patte2:1n 
e.tJ)ftstns. The~ WS$ a t$1dener tor th& loss fF9UP to he tightw knit• that 
ia t~ he.ve one pa\"'ent as tb 1\Qnir.tant P8'ftner, end 'beth pat-tncws t:n. the 
atypieel srou.pb.g were mothe'Fe,. 1r1t:Ue in· the aetl):tOtio group one wu a 
•thai' end one . was a tatb&r. The non--lose e;reup tended to haw M partie• 
ula21 pattern $1'l.d overaU the:re tended tQ, lt& a t:lshtl&l' :pattem of Telat1on• 
$h1ps !a ttem111es of at7J1cal ebiloen than b. fe:m11ies o'f neu:r:otio 
Ch1ldl'&a, whieh suggests that b loss me:y have afteeted the pattern of 
b.-ttra..,familtal. rele.tionah1;ps, p~t1culat!'l¥ whl».'e th~e was an atyp1cat 
qtJ;ild• 
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~.1ti '•' 
:rmrLt ~tmt.a.Tl:mrsm~ 
.. • ., ' ••• • .• , ;':··,, ' I• • • • 
Loss Non-loss 
Atyplo·el. { Neul'otie At1)1Cal 'ReUo1if.~. 
flght 
F.leld.ble 
;tof)se .... 
e) ~theJ>,'s attitudo !P.gard. Uqth.St,t 
a 
1 
1 
1 
... 
-
Mother' a att1 tu.de tow~4 fathe:r _a a sQt-esaect to the e.aseworkm- was 
loolted at~ Positive was tietti.ed as teeltq ccmtetable ta the marriage 
and not seeins ths marital J<elationship ·as a pl"ObUim; scm~what positive .... 
•omtwtable but exp.ressed a certain amoMt of' 41socntent; ambivalent ~ 
41$hsile4 ~he good: end hal aspeota ot th$ .lllQWtage equally ad was un~ 
whieh wu et~nael'fl aomewh4t·~ • ~silted 41seontent lmt saw fJClne 
JOsitivee tn··the men-1E$e; llli!Sd1ve' ;.• sew the r&le.tidsbip as· oetmpletely 
baa. ' Ia the loss ~-up t1lV6 U$ a. teti«elie'J' tor m0~· to be am'bt't'al&nt 
about the aerrtege wliue,-111 ·.the n&a•lcls$ there was a temteney towaril 1ille 
»ostts.w. 'l'he mothers ot atntosl cih~lben tended to be mo1ts e~i 
aithe~ pee1t1'\r$ e negative end the B;that:t ot neurotlo obsiaren texule4 t. 
b& tW'bival.ent,_ end this was tne oYer all. Au the J"elf!$11 m.OtheJrs ot . 
JlGUl"Ot:le ehUben W&l'G' ambivalent wht•ll 1e ;perhaps- r&l$ted to this • ethnte 
sroups• close ties to MGM beto1'e m.arriege. 
•! ,.. A:l!l! 
)· 4;1Q 
I 
! 
Pesitiw 
Somewhat positive 
Alribivalent 
Sam$what n~sati~ 
Negative 
. TAitE 20 
. ~'~·S' m!TrmE TO\f:Alm F./!1'BER 
Loan 
AtrP!Cel . Neurotic: 
2 # 
""' "" ,... 3 
"" 
. l 
2 
"" 
Non•lcss 
Atypical Neurotic 
""' 
a 
2 .. 
... a 
l ... 
l ... 
Ip. all but 3 eases, mcth&rs expressed the same feelings abottt theil' 
o-wn dependence on MGM as they d1d about their ehild' s dependence on theuh 
JJ!GM1 bu.t ambivalent about her child1 s dependenee on her and the other a. 
one ill the neurotte arou.p and th(ll other in the atypieal, exp:tessed a dasbe 
f01! complete independence frG their own IIX)ther, but wanted their ebild to 
be dependent on them.. '.there .did net seam to be any particular l'elstionship 
between: mothers' t&eling$ a'bou t dependency- and the·ir attitude towDd the 
:tna'tital. relat1onsh1lh except tor 5 casas in the atypical grou.:p, one of 
whom wanted glieater inde);lendanoe fo7: herself b~t was quite JM)sitiva about 
the ma:d tal relationship &ltlwl18h th:ts was a t:tsht lmi t household dominated 
by tsthar, end a who weM eomfo:rtable ia their dependene;v :t'$el1nga and saw 
nothing g()Gd ia the marriage at all._ 
In~ MO'fBlilH$*: AftiTUDES ®WAlU> ftEA~ .AND OHA'N'GE 
a) ~th:e:r-t a e.tti tude toward p1'~UJen ti§ @R!P tom~ 
Attitudes were. &afined as tollowar Ao:ceptable ... denial by the 
lllCthe:r o:t any disturbance at the child • s symptom; uncertain ... showing some 
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distebence but denial of deep concern: unaoeepta'ble .... symptom seen as 
intole1'able. 'lbere was a tendency tor mothe:re 1n the l()SS S"OUP to see the 
s;ymptcm as quite intolerable, \f.lez;eas ill the control group none expressed 
these teelings and most ws:re 'IUleertai~• ln the loss group diagnostic 
c~teson was not a tacto:to, although o'Vel"all there was a tena.eney for 
mothe:era of etypi~al ohiliiren m be tU'leertain and mothal"s of naurot1o 
ehUdren to deJl1 o cneern. 
'-!ABl-E · 21 
MOTtmlltS ATTIWDE TOWARD PR1JJSHNTING SlMPTOM 
Lost:n A:t;;vp. H$tll"•. ))'Jon;,;,.l()SSI Atn,. Neu .. 
ACceptable l l ... B 
t.t».oe:ttain 1 l 4 2 
~aeoeptable a a .... ... 
b) Mother's attitude to\'lal'd ~aus~ of the, s:mtrtonn · · 
Attitudes were defined as tollowtu In'bt'oje~tion ... mother saw her-
salf as the entire cause of the arm.ptom; Sl®1valent • reocgutsed ·sane in-
volvement 'but al.eo soma :poasibilit:y ('Jf extexonel. causation; projeoticn ... 
denial of ··ft~iV personal 1mpl1eat:t.on ·in oausation. !hera was a tendency tor 
mothers in the loss g~up to projeet their feelings about the o attse of the 
< 
$~ptom, while those in the non ... loss sroup tended to be anbivalent or te 
'blane themselves.- 'lila mothers of' atypical ehilatoen in the loss e;ttoup 
al.m.ast all p.rojeGted, although mora mothers <>t neurotic children blamed 
'bhemselvca. whi~e ove:rall no 'Parttculat" pattern omamed. 
J • 
-~Btl\· 
· uQ!e~•s -~lif.: mwam: ·O·Al1$E rnr sm~ 
. ' 
Intl"OJaetio-n 
·•bivalent 
· Pl-O~e~ttotl 
t ~ _ il - _ . ·q' ·1 _ - !;! i . 3_ .; f t~--: . ·. '¢! .. ! · !! ; : ; .. ; ! 
J.ot:;.& . Non-loss 
A.tnt~al B~otic . A.typi~al. Neuotic 
~. 2, !1 1 
;;,. 1 s 1 
a 1 ..... 2 
. ·.·: , ... ; ;.·¥· ·. . . . . ~ .. . . ' ' : . 
· •> J4othet• s attitua~ tow~. f!M§e ,!!f ,t~ .. !1!mtom;. 
!} 
Attitudes we:e 4&fi!led as fo1loit1U positive ... lllJII.P'tQttl se&ll as 
"-at1117 disappe41'1~t UQat>taf.n_~ h~~f'tll.!b:t: quick resul.~ but some 1m~ 
~ertamty; neptlve ·.... deaptd:t -' _s~~- f~Wl" ol'.logilf.l_ or . 41~~P&erin&~~' 
ftel"~ was a marked teruleM,- ~ mbtl$r& 1n t4tii loss sronp tc be Mgati'V& 
about the poasf.htli tr of e:h~e.1 11h11e most of the nen<ooloss gro-up wwe ua ... 
C$:rtaitl. ~e t®~s of $-W·l~s:l ~:b.11ltt&n tlt the l.&ss group tended to be· 
. mo:te Jtegatiw . and this was tl'Ue tJt ·$11. $tnJ1oal pwp. ~e:r• w&n no 
mot'b.e:r~ of attpi<J~ ohll~ with a pos1t1 'Viol $.tti ~a.e to\V!i1'4 chenge. 
Positive 
NesatiY'$ 
Vnotn-tasa· 
. . 
tt~--
MOfmtft+s · m:r~"ibwAili eltAW<Jlli ·nl S!MP!blt 
·to•s No~·losa 
Am~e~ · tfel1lit~ti<t · Att!ti<tal ~tte 
... 
.& 
a····. 
\ ., . . ~-· . 
l 
a 
·1·· 
l 
l 
a 
· ttl l.to.thel!~s att&~~a: :;to~a;: ~s~ll~i!_i:t;t tor. fh~t '. : 
Att:f.tttaes WG'$ tiefl.ua in t~ of the teten.S$$ usedt :tn ........... .,. ... 
JllOt~ saw het.*Eielt es be.VillS tcr d& s.ll th& CharlgingJ snbt:tel.sntt allSJ.ted 
retJpohe.ibS.litJ' with the Ceatziei Pl'ojeota~;-'e~al responaib1l1ty to~ 
eanae• There was a slfisid; ten4eney fe,J:r. l'D.Others .of atntoal. oh:l161'en te 
:preje•t• wMle nora.-l.ese poQ eithelf projected or were. uucet-ta1n. bl tile 
1oal!l: eroup lll9D.9 of" the motlbells o'f. a~ioSJ, Ohi~en saw the14selvee as 
~ to chant!$ erut 811 but o:na ;pojeetea., altl»~p overell.nothe:ra in 
the atn1ea1 poup tenctea to ~c.1eet ·or to be uce:L'tau. 
TABLE 2f, 
l\mmt111S 4ffl~~·tmSPON&lBD.lfY·ftR OIUBR 
.·. 
f4es Non""lou 
Atypical· NnJtot1• . AtrPtcat Neurotic 
lltt»ojeetia11 
.wbi'WI.l&nt 
~.tettiotl 
... 
1 
a 
' 
1 
ta 
1 
. ... a 
3 ... 
: l 2. 
In 11)0~ ttt: the way moth••: tn 'flh~ 1osa 4t'WJ saw· the sianP'kml · 
ta ~lat!cm to he~ teeU.lJSs ot esP«)nsllfllit7 :reno obenebg t.t• the:re: .was -a· 
'h&l14eaoy. tor· tkcee mothe:ra·who saw ·tlle SJ'Illl)~ es in•wable or no1cea som 
41&tiu'banee at'.1t·to ·take•. all ~e&pona:\h!.U,ty ·torohenge·oto ,1Jhexnselves o• 
to share ~fJponslbil1ty with the Otmtl"e4 Dwe'9'e:f# thet'e wEts ·a ,._ked · · 
tentleney m t!ms& motl$rs who despail'&ti f!lf the· s,mpte e~. ~haugtng to . 
1MJ3tult· tl!le t.-espo-atbUttr· tot' ehflte& onu th& tathe" o»: the child himself. 
SiDlUaJ":l:r 'thO's "$Ul\\ mothers (who we1'e ell wt ua · hl· tbe •tnlcal. 
~uplrlg} wll.o PftJeete4 the :ll"espcmef.bUity m Ohe11ge outsid$ th~&l'VQs* 
.at,_~ denied any P&ll'SCJ1al (t&Usation fa tl\e ehlld t S s:ymptom. 
e} lnltiation ot topics in istl!!tri&wst 
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. . 
had aeeUlJi.eil the mo:t'e e.ettve ~~$ Sa il'ltel"ri.ews, in terms ct Who ope~eii the 
msjtJ1'1 ty ot topics. Pasa:t.v1ty Wall def'irlea as the· worker tnt tlating the 
majo1'1 tv qt toptee a».4 aet1v1 ty tts the mother doing so. .The~ was a rten4-
en..or tor: mothal*s 1n th& lo:;1S pou.p to lte mol'e aetive in intemewa. el!f)$C.• 
iall.7 the mothers •t atypical ohU4ren, whtle. ibis· was dis~ibuted wenl.y 
U. the nou ... lose goup. overall th& JttOtb&!'& ot neurotic chil.dren tended 'k) 
'De m.o" aet1?e 6 ao possibly the lose FoV1del am Impetus to tald.JJs lalatiw 
9.\ie is t:oatimed by en "atn17:tat1.on ot .ths. tU.scusston .ot the loss where al~ 
mothers eave one in the a.typ1oa1 gt>o~p tal tlated 4ieoussion, end 5 mc>tbel.'s 
menttuei the lOS~) during the 41qnostiC: :per1tinl, Otle 4Q2!'1ng be~nbg i.ate:r-
?lmta an4 one duriQ. the f.U'st ~alt o~ 'Weatment. Al tboqh this had to be 
Ultene.Cl tl'= the cas& 1;1eoori.s the moth&,. wh& itd aot b1t:!ate 41scusslo!i 
et the less MWr mentioned 1 t~ S!w was one of' thbse Wl.to ellowe4 thEJ 
Wtl:trkel" to bl t1$t~. the maje21ity o:t t~p1ns., Onlq a othe1¥ ~thel's showed 
Do visible distre- «tt:rig 41swss1o~ ot the lO$$ti All the x-ast 01-ietl:of' · 
shcm&d dievess itt some W'filY l!'aOQ&nie.abl.e to the oes&1Kil'~. The a 'who 
showri no tU.$tli&S$ :.tlad ueurotio <Jh!l.ben ttt4 both denied 41sttatlumoe at 
the!.1l' elti14's p.t*esanttng spptmn, ~ctetlli to disa~ll$flr :readf.~ end saw 
tath&~ ani ehUd as haViDS to de) .au the •l:uu.•sbs• 
fte:re "mts also a mal' ked tmeney • these mo flb.eli'a who pro3eeted 
:reapon~ibility tor 41leUS& •~to smeo• otlts:f.de thems$lws to be e.etm 1lJ. 
h1t1atien ot tt>pits. All -e tewish mothers were l!.eti'f'e f.n 1a1t1ation o:t 
top14$ and all .S$~ oae d1soussea.. the 1os4 ~ring the 4~ost1o »e~iod. 
All lll1tlate4 tl'W! dlac'Wtsicm u-t the loss aaa showed visible ~U.stl'ess. 
Passive 
Bal.enee 
ACtive 
fA.m.Ea5 
lNl'ri.tm:ON Oli' TOPIOS 
LtlSS 
At.r.pical Neurotic 
l l 
l 
a 
Mon•loes 
At.vpical Neurotic 
2 
2 
1 
In. looking at the categories eovel"ing the relationship between 
mother end MGM, it was found that 1n all the a:t'eas that were explored, less 
was .known about the :r;o&lationship in the loss group than in the non ... loss. 
i.e. :r.nore mothers 414 not mention these asl'$cts o~ the Hlationsh1» in the 
ease:wo:rk 1ateniews. 
as mothers in the loss group, (2 of tham mothers of atypical 
ekilaren), did not discus~:J how act1w UGM had been :f.n the old.litt s upbriugi 
while this was not discussed b oal7 1 non ... loss ease. 6 mothers in the los 
group did not mention how muoh ba'bys1tt1:na :MOM had done. and only 2 did tlbt 
discuss this in the non ... losa group. However, ot these 5• 3 UGlltf had ii:ie4 
before the birth of the cltUd 111 5 eases there was no difference between 
the goupe on this pat"titmlal!' point. 5 mothers in the loss group d14 not 
discuss the emount of time spent with MOM be:tere aaa after marriage, while 
only 2 did not do $0 in the non.--losa srou:p, and h the non-loss group 1 t 
vms knOWh ia all eases wheth&r Dr not 'the mothel" had returned tt. MGU \d. th-
cut he~ hUsband after th$ mal'r1sge1 while this was not known in 2 loss 
All the cases 'Where the7e were unkl:lown tactOl's in the relationship 
with wm we~e then l,ooked at agaitlst the moth~ra• :teeU.qe about be)~' 
' . . . . ' ' . . : . . . . . . : ; ' . . . - . ·. . ', ' . . ~ ' . 
- I . , , . . 
depenctenc:r on bf but u p:a;rtf.Ol1~ pa't!teion etJJerged~ some m.Oth&ra were 
·., '. ' ' ' . ·; ', I . : t ' . '. ' • 
Pll;li tl~ ana .soJne aegati:ve •. llow&'t'Gl:" 1t "as to'Qtltl that all mothers who did 
not_ t~ about the snout tba,t UQJ& 'ab)"sat o:r .whether or not t~ey _had .~e-
. . ~ ' . ; : . : • ' " . • : . ; : . . ·-·. . . • . • ; ' . i . ; . ' 
tul"n$4 to }ler $.fte~ J;uan:lege, projeot~d the cause ot ~e chilA'.s s,.mptom 
onto suneoJu~ othe~ than. theJliSel.~a. --~ all {aa\o'e ox..e motheJ> ot a nel.U!()tic 
. : . . . . . -
who was m~'b:l."falent. 4b0ut this) projected 8!11 s-eap6nsibi1ity tor Change onto. 
theu l\usbo4 01! the oht1 d. 
tv. QlUJJ)t s .DEmO~ 
a) ~e4:f:M' ~11,1$,1 2t..~e.ast Fee41n.l 
q~ee -~~ ,xeul$.ae4 to $&e h~w :tons. if at all,. the child_ hat be• 
~ut t.ed. .It was tcaud that the loss pou» el the!" brea~ tea thet:r ch!,l.4 
tO!' 1e~s then a mon~'h. * cUd DOt t:l"f at aU, while in the no~t~loss group 
almost rume b:te&$'t ted at an, Xn t:J:te' loss group (Jf the.mcth&l"$ of, atnd.cal 
ohtla:ren 'tl"led to· br&aBt feed1 and a· 414 . not wh1.la it1 tltfi :no~~lo~ none ot 
. . ·. . . . . ' . - . ' .. 
the mothers of atnS.~al Ohil.tlr$u tr1~d, whie)b mlgh.t ~ssest tbat f;he loss 
may he...-e pno!.pS:tet.t&d a tE:m»>t~ det:~11"& for pb¥s1oal olosenese w1 th th'ft 
eh1:t.4, whlO:h did not last. ~ two mothers of atypteal ehllbea .WbC? •ted 
to br~ast teetllost SI)M dttl":l».s Jl"&P$0Y or w1 th1t1 the tl¥-et 5 1t10nths ot 
~ . . . . . . .· . . . . ; . . ' . 
:Phyid.os1 I.Unes$ 
P~ia'txt1ot.an•s ~cocm. 
Dld a).Qt wQrJ,f; • to · · 
!lot I®tvn,t 
f~~,~G· 
ftim):!NC 
tes$-
' Atyplo!ll. _Neurqti<t 
3 2 
'l '. . ... _: 
.... ' :: ': 3 
Bon""lo!!is• 
. AtJptcal l\Teurot1c. 
,.. .. 1 
l ., ' 
.... 3 
a ~. 
$0 
ii. Reaspns tor bo,tle f'&edi!lJ!$ 
In the loss group, :ph:rsieal Ulnas$ was tha ~eason tor stal"ting 
bottle _:feecU:ng in the majority .qf' oases, though in the non-loss group this 
was either not known or t~e mothers di~ not want to breast ~ea. Pb:ysioal 
illness was the main reaepn for the mothers of atypical children to bottle 
teed• while owrall1 metll,ers of n.eurotio. ehildren d14 not want to 'breast 
Pb;v-sioal Illness 
Paediatric ian'~ s rsoomnt. 
:Did not want to 
Not known 
iii* !!12 ot: wea.ins• 
fAB.t.E 2'1 
Rl ~ems· FOR BoTft'E 1nml):mG 
Loss. 
Atypical Neurotic 
3· a 
l ..,. 
~ 2 
.. iftt!F 
Non ... l.oss 
Atypleel Neurotic 
... 1 
1 
-
.... 3 
0 .... 
Age of weaning w~s examined. this being the date at which mothers 
ttrst tried seriouSl~ to remove the b~eaat or bottle and aubet!tute solid 
toode. ~ere was a sl'J.g~t tena.enc~ for the loss group to start weaning 
eet:l:ie;r tban. the non.-losi!J group; where tbere was e tendency to start be-
tween 10 and 12 months. The at}"piCal group of mothers tended to sta:rt 
slightly earU.e~ than molbhara of neurotie children in the loss group,. while 
.. 
<Wer.all 11 W$allb.$ was mue~ e~lie::ir in th'O neurotic gl'()U:'Pt thieth suggests 
that the lose ma.r ba'V9 :pjl>even:t&d the mothers of atypieal children from 
wesn.tng as &$l'lY as theJ might otherwise ha'V$ done .. 
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. ~J>F wJiANmG . 
toe& · No••lose 
Atn>1eal. ·lia"Wmti4 Atnloal !iettttctte 
0 
-
e tliontbe a 
-
1 
(; ·~· 
' 
months .. ~ a . ... 
t ..... la mo,_:tks s ... 1 a 
1a -1& months *t a .... 1 
16 ~ m&ntlls OllWQidllf 
"" 
..,. 
... 1 
iv. ~VaM$i' of ~eninJS 
TheN was a m~ked difference tn the eeveri tv cf weatlibg b$tvle&a 
the l;.&SIJ end •n ... l.oss 11'41\tPSt 'l'l'1a lose gt>oup W&r& all~ save 8 mtJthos,. 
SEW&J'a b. wsaniilS (this beirtg det:tn.ed ae not a1v'UJg tn to the oktld's 
¢8llaU\a. fol:l bJ>e$st Ol" bottle afW weanUS bat ate:rW). Bone Of fih& i'J;O:ll• 
lo$S Sl'OUP were se<te!'e; most W&l"& e a.sy • ( il$t'hed as wat tmg to WS!tn ut U 
.. 
the oW rarued the 'bli?Gast. ar bottle}. o~ gratttuil• (4efitted as allowtq 
the ~U.d to :retu2l'n to ths b:i!'eaet at wUl. lf the mctha'fs ta the ntJa•loea 
pou;p p~sente4 thte real.:tst1etally (a~ 111 must 'be re~eHCi that ell this 
b:tormation 1s :ret:r.-ospeot1w) f the age tr4 "Weanf.q may t!Ot have 'been aa 
earl7 as was presented 1n i~tRvtaws, td.uee 1 t S$eJl'!S unlttely that so many 
:ehU~n 'muld ~etuse: the br~ast •~ bottle ot their owa 'V&1tt1on at aueh a 
YGUS age. .SU.Ce oVfU>allt tistr11mtton ot seY&rity was even* the loss 
Be$11S: to ha'Ve 'b&er~· an tnportallt taotor in tl'J.e weanif1s, suggesting possibly 
the mother' e to.a'bility to meet the ttllild*s nee4Et at thie time beeause ot 
b.e:r o'Wtl aee4 to reoaive o, 1ne_.p0,a~ attar the los$ CJf Mm.t .. 
-' 
.. ·._·; 
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smvtmt~ :~ WEAmNG 
~ : .. 
Lose. BOll. .... losa 
A1Y,Pi.Qel Neurotie Atyple$1 1f$uotio 
... 1. 3 2 
l ... l 2 
5 i .,. ... 
V ~ · F.mE»INO ~OBtmS 
'rb.~e wu a teildency tor · th& eh1lmn u the loss aroup to have 
seve1:'e· teeling p!'obletnaa (r&fUsiD$ to eat $nd vomit1Jl8) 1 'fhlle none ot the 
M~~loss sr~up had severe proltl$ms, 1111$ 'tH~ndenny raJ~gms *• nene, (o)lUt 
had a hee.J'tv e.ppetU:e), 'to bei.Dg a blt tussy about to~>d• Wltb.itt the lQsii 
gt>Cup, none ld' the n.evotlo Ohilarq hail S(rt&tte pl'Obls.m., whil.e th& atJPleal. 
elUdrett 4144 ~all, thlft*e M"W a tezule•y fall' eating ;woblems to be me:re 
l!l6"f&l'& h tb.e ~tyjical thea t.h& ~...-otto eh1lb'en, but net as mukG4l.y SG 
as :ln 1ih$ lAss gmu)1. ftt:a .. eete., amai:n, that mo'flh.Q.ta '*-0 had tmftel"G4 
a 10$S had ditflCJ'Illtlt tn meetQis their e:hU.ti•·s &et'ie to b& given to O;tal.ly, 
espeeaUly the mothe~a ot at;n1.,el C$1\il~••. It was tha setne FOUl' o't 
motM:r.s of at1Ptoal ohilaren *~ hatll ~-"··feedlas ~bleme with their 
childX"en who wen ~· sew:r9 .~l!' weWq. 
NC!Ul&i. ll$•tv apgeti te 
M~ • llut heartY .appetlte 
Fu.sq about .feol 
Los& ~f ePPetUite, tada 
Batu.sal to e~, 'VQttlitmg 
·'rAlll:Jl ~ 
'1::\!~ll'!l:l·lft: ...... hi'ffl.ft&l .. 
X.$8.:. · Atyp.. N& ·. N'oll~ss~ atn., N~u. 
1 1 1 a 
-
.1 
l 
1 
.. 
2 
1 
""" 
... 
1 
l 
... 
:a. fOXLEf mAINXNQ 
1• 412 of ~~?=M 
In tbe loss QJ'OUPt m~thers tended to start training both atypieal 
tmd nsu;rot1o oh11&.-en batween 1;5 end 16 months, ul.thoug'b a' chU41'Em •ere 
not tliaine4. In the non.•loss .g!'oup thts was s~atterecl, with a tendaov to 
stet end fhish late~ and tltel"e v.er~ 110 untreine\\ oh1ld»eJh ovwal.1* 
. . 
motb.eJ.ts e't atrp1oel eh11dll$n tended tt) stari arut ·ttniab. training earlt<:>:r ~ 
then neuoti.c f)hiidreh• 
0 ~ a 1llOil ths 
G . • 12 montlu, 
15 . ""'lS m.ontba 
19 .... 24 moil11hs 
24 J#Olltb$ .. 
!Wt tl'ained 
0 .. 5' lllCJ>:O.ths ' 
& .... 1.2 21l.OD.tha 
U : ... 16 months 
19 • 24 montha 
24 months • ·. 
•t tl"afJt$4 
fAIL'! 11 
A.Glt o11 won:Sr t'R.umma-
·.JiE.Jgf.Ji11Qig· 
Loss Ncn ... l.oss 
At1P1oal ~tic Atnf.eal Nevottc 
... • 
s· 3 
... ... 
.. .... 
1 1 
Jsss· 
Atr»ioel NaQ'o-tto 
""' 
... 
.... 
-
,· 
..., 
... 
... . .. 
1 a 
$. l 
... l 
l. 1 
1 ... 
... l 
I . ). 
: lit()ll.•lA$8 : ·. 
AtypioSl. · :meurotle 
-
.... 
1 l. 
1 .... 
-
1 
• a ~· ..... 
u., ,se;ve:rity. o:t. toilet ,tra!n!.p&t 
Definitions ot se.Y9Jtf.ty wa:te a& tcllowst nett severe; chtld 
•e.t.ned h~selt, no pun1shJ!entl mila • mild disapproval fo7: accidents; 
mo4e:rate • some .s®lc.UngJ fairly severe • sColded often ana disapprfJVal 
shownt V'f4'!1 ·seve~ .. ::child ptUlishei m acotdent$·and mothe ta»arY• · 
l(tjtJlara tn ·the loS$ goup tedad to-~ 'nlQ4wtttely sf)'fSl"$ ift't»tr ·tl'abtng, 
eap$Cial.ly the #\Other$ :of at.w14al. ll~14ren 'wht1e the •Mn•lOSS. ~UJ ten4eCl 
to 'b\\ euieJ!t on the·. oh!l~n. Both :these :tin6it1P he14 ~ ovftall · for·· 
'both tU.ap.ostt:o att<Ju:ps. so 1:t would -a»pe·ar that the at~t.F.l of toilet training 
i.e :tess ~lata4 to the 'issue ot loss ·then. 1$ · tl$ .- d&a· t:tt te~dillEh · -
- 'lot seve~e. 
MU« 
~~a~ 
~17 s_&V&l"tt 
V4~ · se'lfel'e · · 
. . . ' . . 
fABLE$~ 
-· stvm-l!Y or -~xm m~ 
. Los~ . . Ben-1oEJS 
Atri~Bl tf~Q'b!.~ 4tvP!.o al N&ul"ot" 
·~ l. .2: 1 ·, 
..... 1 .... I ,, 1 • 
""' 
1 ; 
"" 
:\. .., 1 l_ 
5.'he isme ot pl•l1e.t1, ~11~-. ,.,~, 1Jt~p,.ey- wu :l:OOk$4 ~t Q.A 
~ the bot~ ,.~ loss •A ~e •o.:t1"!-l,o~-~~ups, 11el..t -the meth~tl'.s, pe~~ J!l'$1~- _ 
ll$le1' had been plaun,e4 ana l'ullf ~u~~ii it: had :aot.llf 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·:; . ' '. ,. ·.,; . 
,' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '-·, ' ,, l ' ': ,. 
a} lt>.the2/'.ts ~t~it,uda _to_ her.,cl).i~•·s·ttemn~: 
fte meth.e:r•s attl~de. -~·he~ 'etitt~l!t de:pQad.tnol' wu 1ooke4 at · 
CoiiJ. th& pobt. Of vtew o't the enmt; to whlcli e)m tho\t.gh1i the el\t).a wanted 
tc) be wlth he'-'•· ~is Jt~ea freri£ a Q,ea$al,. with ~thw SfWbS \he C:ll:U4' 
does not eiins, follow or sefik t• be near he3!"J a sllP,t tenilEtnOy to aliq, 
... 
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' .. ' M<m.tER's .· e:tTODE -w · cm:r..njs ··»EPmmmc:r 
IPss . Non-lose .. . .. _ _ . 
Atnieal· · Neu.!Otto Atyp1eal NeurOtic ·. 
nen:tat· l 
-
3 l 
SU.pt te,u&$noy #!I' . ~· ... s 
mociel"ate teadeaey ... 1 
"" 
l 
-~ tedenoy s $ ~ ... Not bown 1 1 1 .... 
In all but (me ease i:n. 1the lees ,gt-~:h mothet-s .saw tbebf child aa 
ol.hglns -to tllem in the axtaPem~w (talthQUSh 1lh1:~a did not -e~ge ~-dis"" 
" 
cuss1•n. s.n 2 ca$8s) t whereas theft was a tendenoy- fo:r aU. uothel's in th~ 
JIOrt ... loss ·. P,G\1., to a•r 1lhett> ehU.d t e :t.Leecl tor them 03!' to see .1 t on).,. 
sltghtly. 5he diaposti~ oatee;C"y did not appee:- to stteot thla finding 
. . . . 
l11 the loss .fi'J!'OUP, ~l:tho'ltgh ttl the aon.•loss Sl'G'IlP dental we most extreme 
1n moth~rs ot. atyploal ehU~a.,. This qgests that los111 lila)' ha~ in•. 
-•eaa~l!l the mtheX"s• o1m need tQ .. kee:p tha eh~d ne~ he~~ 
b). Mct!Jl~~!."re!!Ronse t~ ~hiAd Sl~'-
Motller•a ~spon~ was looked at tt-om the extent to WbielJ. all$ said 
~he r&spon4e4 1:n the 4.fasework 1lite:n'1$WS., Oatqorie$ wer~ ae~d as 
tollou; Utll'&spo.nstva "':' not ptek!ttg th~: :llhild ~P wlum. he e:l.$dt gc;m~.-a:t.lV 
Ul13:'&epons1"fe .... letting hl!n en . .,. tO!' ions pszoioda; some9lliat 'iulM$pcut~1ve ..... 
:respondiJ18 if she thought something_we$. mug; senerelly UD1"9s:ponat-.e ... 
~ . . . ·, . . 
ueuel.lJ' p1ok!ng the ohild up; r~sJ>O~s.tve ~'pi~~- 'Q 1mme61e.tely. The los 
aroup., although tending to the UJlt'eeponsiv& o:atego!l11ee. both atypical· ad 
neu.rt~tic groupings• :responded more to the C1"fiha then <lid the non-lose 
group, Who tended to 'be ve1ty t1llr&sponaili'S" Although overall mothers o:t 
atypical chil<h"en tended to be slightly lese respousive than mothers o'f 
nelWotio~ this suggests the possibility that loss may hau. enhanced the 
mother's ueed to respond to the ohUd W.ith physical closeness. 
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UO'J!.BSR 1S RESPONSE 9.'0 .~C:BltD O:RtmG 
U'nresponsi ve 
Generally unresponsive 
Somewhat lJnresponsi ve 
Genarally Bespons1ve 
liesponaiY& 
Loss 
Atypi~al Neurotic 
1 1 
a 1 
l 1 
... 
-
... l 
Non ... loes 
Atypical Neurotic 
3 2 
... 1 
... ... 
1 
<;t) '1other•s attitude toward oh1ld"a p,e;qsation in dattfinea 
The mother's attitude towud her ehild's reaction to dayt1tne 
separati011 was examined from the :pcint ot 'fiew of the extent to which she 
said he objected. In the loss amup there was a ma:rltfxl tendency for 
mothers to see the chilli as unable to separate._ slightly more so in the 
mothers of neul'otie ehUdren than in the mothers of' atypical chU<lren.. In 
tbe non ... loss, all could se-parate aad alm~st all the mothal"s saill the child 
did not object to separations. Ovel,\all1 mQthers of atypieal children saw 
tbe child aa DOt cibjeotine; and mothers of neurotic children shC?wetl no 
Pal'ti\'lular ;pe.tte:t'n• wh10h again suggests 1lha. loss enhanced. the mother•s 
need to keep the Ch1lct close, 
II 
r 
TABLE 55 
M01'UER'S ATTITODE 'lUWMD SEPARA'l'ION 
Loss Non~loss 
Atypical ~e~at1c Atypical Neurotic 
No objection 1 ... 4 ·a 
occasionally ob3eots 
"" 
l ... l 
tfsuallr objects 1 ... ... l 
Objects stronglr 
"" 
-
... 
-
. l)oes not p&l'Dli t separation 2 5 .. ... 
d) Actll;Sl se1arat:lcns bet\1Sen mther end chil11t 
Actual separations were looked at apart from mothe:r' s hospi tali• . 
aat.ion tor the birth ot a sibl1q. Oatego:t"ies were d-efined as foll.owedt · 
·inb'equent .... !\ever left chiltlJ tairl.T itlf'requent - ocoasicnaly left during 
dart occasionaly ..... goes away o~rnigbt less than once a month; fairly 
frequent ... goes away more thau once a ltiOnth; flteq'U&:nt - goes away every 
weelt. ~e great majority of mothers in the loss group said they never 
left the child, although S went away octu~s1onal:ey-; the distribution being 
the same for mothers ot neurotie and atypi<'al ohUdll'en. · The non-loss 
group~ however. though still tendiq t.o remain close tc· the ehild, did 
separate more., 
Infrequent 
Fairly· :ln&equent 
oe~e.s1onal 
Fairly frequent 
Jl.te~ttelJ.t 
!!'.ABLE $6 
SEPil'RA'l'.tONS 
toss: Aty.,.' Beu. 
3 5 
1 1 
Non-loss: Aty. Neu., 
l 2 
2 1 
... ~ 
... 1 
1 
-
H 
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• 
e-} me!»~. anogements, 
. There was a tendenc:r ·fO.'t' oh1Ulren ill th& loss group to eh&l"e a 
'beettoootn with one or both parentiS end. in tbe non~lcss gooup to have theil' 
own :t>O()ln, ~d v.hile this too lt&Y J,Wlin:t to .the loss as enhanoil:l.s need to,_. 
phys:l.oal oloaenesa* it may be ;r-elated. to th~ lower educational and ooeupo.. 
ationai level cf the pa:rents in the loss sroup as compared to tholl!e S.n the 
:nqn~l.oss 31'011P<~ 
Obil.d h. as own :room 
-Shares with $1b.liDg 
Sh~es with Ql1$ p~nt 
shares wtth bothpal"ents 
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stFJU'lNG. M~'GEMEN~ . 
toes 
Atyp1Qal Menu-otic 
o\lf, l 
2 1· ' 
1 ~ 
. l 2' 
Non..o.loss 
Atypiaal Ne~otie 
2 a 
1 2 
~ ... 
1 .... 
!he motherte &tti.tude tcnvard·hEtr ch1lttfs aependenoy,, 1•Eh howmuoh 
she aaid he cl:uns to her, was looked ·at against haw q_U;iekl.T ahe said she 
picked him up When he eried. The higheat oo:r:relation waa ·round between. · 
those mothers who said th& ~hiid elung to hell' in the extreme but also said 
:they l:et him. .Qr'f tor long periods of time, ·and these tended to be mothers 
of atypical ohild'ren. Mothers of neurotic Children tended tt:'pick the 
•·: 
ohild np more quiakiy• when he o:ried .. · 
. ~e emcunt the mothe;o said the ehild oJ.u:ns to her was then looked 
at ~gtdnst· the wa~ she said he reacted to separat1011. 'lh&. highest cto:rl'e~­
s.tion was between mothe:ra who said the· child elung to he:r cc:nsiderably and 
• who elso said he <ibjeated etl:'Ql'li17 to any separation frOllt her, or did nt?t 
pemtt separation. B'Cwev&r. ot.:those who said the child did not pem1t 
asparationt the 'snout the child. clung was not known in 3 <>aeas,. 2 of them 
atJll)ieal. 
In 1oold.ng at the wa,v motll&r · Saia the child reacted to sepgatlon ~~ 
and. to aetuel. se;parat1oaa 'that· had taken place, 5 lllOthers who ·said the ch!.lt 
did not Pet"mit sepeat:toil also said tbey' had ne'rer lett the ehild, (1 
neu:rotio end 5 atypical ohildr$il) 1 while those who said the child did ob.-. 
jeet to separation. had oecastonal.ly gone awav. 
:tt 1fas found that the major! t_y of mothers who said they had never 
left the chUa, also said thB;v allowed tb.e ehild to cry fol' loug periods of 
tbte before they picked him ttPt which SU(f&ests that the reasons tor not 
$$Parati:ng may h.ave had more to do with tbe mot heX"• s needs than any aware• 
nees on her ;part of the oJ;d.ld's needs. 
'lkose mothers who uel"f.il negative QX' SQme.what negative about their 
flepe:ndenee on P!GM (1~&. had either wanted total 1n4epen6enee from her ·t;;~ 
nesl;r so). also tent!.ect to sq tlte child oluns to thb eonaiderably-., end 
the1.:1e tended tQ be mothe~a of neurotio children. There was a tendency tor 
these sam& mothers who had .ne$at1ve teeli!).ge ·to 'be ambivalent or p(;)si.ti\Te 
a'bolt.t· their llla'rrieg&1 While those who had felt positive a'bout th.eil* depen• 
denee on !laM.- i.e. had not wanted gl"Geter indapsndence, tended to see 
nothing good in t)lei,_. ma:rrtage;, It •aa the mothers oi' atypical ch:tl&-en 
wbo tended to have these extreme attitudes; while mothal's ot neuroti<i 
children tended to be more. ebS:vslent about the Jnarl'iage. 
!hex-a was a tendency ··ft.tr those mo'bllers · Ul:o had seen MUM aaiJ.y 
not to discuss' how much the ~:tbild clu.ng to themt- and the re'fel"se was also 
~ue. '.t'hos:~ mothers who said the child ~luna considerably tended not to 
lu\Ye il1scussea howm\leb~they had a:pent :with lml!. 1bose wh«> heel seGa MORr 
aany tended to say tbair ohild. did ·l!O t ternd t separation fltom them. ettcl 
to1" tho~ wbo sa16 the ehU.d di4 not :permit sepea'bion not to discuss how 
muCh t~ they had spent with MGt!. 
&1 
· CW'tlm'Vl 
· :Stll.1MMY·& OOI{ltVSIOMS 
' Wh• Ju,poss or 'lhis J;lt'l141 was .~ ~xamttte the ett~ ~$ of" loss. l)l\ ~.he 
atti:tiuclet~ of' e gout» o'fc• mothelfg: t~w*d the~:r tnva ehi14. 1n· a ·ohi:J.d gutdanee 
. /.~~ ';.~ . ·.· ~ : .. 
~linto. The l()$S. was that of .1J!GM,. ~ith~ W1 thin a 7$81' before ~:r a ,.eg 
at~ th&'M.t-'flh o..,. the.el1tl~·· A su~wr'of tb1J cas$ :rte~o~ ~ the ~ner 
~"mtaled a remtltl*E~ 'llt'bO $t th$'· o:rit~ta t~l" thta $tudy,. 4 'fthose oh:tla wa&· 
diq):losa4 as atypioal and 4-. Murt>tl0'4 .the' at\itu.des ot thts g~up of 
lllf)t)ers 'We~e D®tP~etl with th.se of $: S~f#' ~p~ 'ttiose mo-th&'t'lt WM 
. .. .·' . . . ' .. . . . . ;. :-. . . ·.-. 
s.M;it1ol1 to· a e~isb» .ot these £ _...,u,s, tlle attitwl&$ of il11:?1lhers ~~ 
• • • • • - . . • ':1 - • . • '· . ' • <> ~ • • 
e.typlef.ill ®114~ :were e•J#ed'.wttb.. the attituieliJ of lt!O~$ of aeurotto 
. ' . ' . . . . ~ . . . . . .. . ' . 
•hUdlren wi tld.ll. tb.EJ lt!;-ss group. !he I!Ultemlal att1tu$s stuttei eo'tt'&reCl 
' ·. - . ' ' -. ·. ' . . ,. 
the 2l&l!),t1cnii!1dp ~th .:Matenal G:"amtmotlle:r., .with the f$12!Wr with. th~ 
{ . . ~ . ' . . . . : ~ . ' : ; . . ; ' ' : : ' : ' . . . : . . 
., 
The •~t ~~ina tot tbi$ atuill wa~ 11!-le l"*maa 1aaksc!l htnato. 
' • •-:: • ; • ' ·.,, < 
Uhil4l'ente Oeat»$• a ·cUm~· .·i'Q~ the t~atln$nt' of' enmti(l)nally distutt~ct. 
. . ' : . . . . . . . .-.. } . . 
]lF.fa•s<dlool 4bU$.-Eil1, wh.Ea'!e1: in' a«ai t1()h to illdi 'iitlnal th$'r&PY• the ehi~4 
. . ., . ' ·. ''· . . . ' . . . . 
.tV:ar attend the1'~t1e aurs~a7 se~oll t¢ti wlua~ brJtll. ~tatS' are· tnvclwa 
U1 thaJ'4Wf aa a !Jttspalp~t· of tli$ •Mli's trt\atment• · 
!t'he· sQ1nple wa~ Se:lectai ~nt bQ.tl open -and olosad eases.. 08$$$ 
wel'a e~uaetl where tb.e 1tlo1lhel* h$.4 : lm4 a jS,ohotio br&.,., had omae .. ~o th$a 
'. - . . . .. . . ' ·.·. : ' 
lt$n4~< · lt was ~no't •:'P.)f!li!Jible to Uletolt a11.1bf1 'VIl'~e.bles in seleettlig the·: 
,_, •< 
age at onset ot ~atmenti Tller-a wa~ som: 41 tt~:rencea, ths:refoi'e, betwaart 
the two· -ups, aa· to 1"el1gi~.a. aH"#.C/eooaGlll.io status ana parental eauca·· 
tiott. ~· •hil~n t s peseating &11l1Ptoms we:re, in varioUs eombiD.atlas, · 
in 1ih~ atyp1oal ~oup en~$is, ·poQt! epeSO.h or ·no epaeoh* wlthdraftl, 
~act1V1t71 tntantt.U.$n ana t~p&7 ten~ and ill the JJ.El\tl'01d,o ~hl11b.'&n 
aestruetive· qgeesi:va lleh~Oui"t eaUl'esis,·atght!liere$•· head batlfl1n&• , 
tee:rMnem:; tina eoaema; 
In .ae .to. obtain the ~le~t intomaticm tor thts stuar, a 
ec;h.adule wa& b'awn up* en\4 iata ecl1e4ted fi'om e sxaminatton of the case 
reoorda f.LO•oJrdta.g to tbe vsr1<tue ~a.te~ies on ~ scheo.ttle. 1i'oliow:tns 
Ws G. attem.pt was Jnade to ane:11se ·(ij ffe&ao&s betweQ tb.e · loss SJ14 - .. 
iliOtt.-losa f!r'OUP to se~ tt these l'elatea. to ~ othetr taeto:J!* or to the loss 
itselt., and a attempt d$ tn$4& to relate these t1n4i"8s to t!le theoret.1cal 
~wo;,k oatlU.ed in the UteJ~a~. · 4U the rnotl:lara e~ned 1• this 
$t\14;r .-e ~sen oa a weekl.f •l!l~'WO~k batdtht :ta th$ maja!'tty of oases 
fathe~e; fle,t"e also sEKm,: l!'egttl.li\Ytlr by a case:WU'k&l' thoqh 1lSl1allr on a less 
frequent baai$* 
·· AU,·:l.~•:;f.,.U.e~. in th1:$ stuly -~~ ette~ .. lfatl1eh;'' eeeuJ&.i4f)~s 
OOWJ:'d * wi«e ~•s& 1 &)though the!'$, wei-.e a l•seso num'b&f of .. fa'Ule:.t'e 
do!.J).g Wl$lt1Jl.e<l 'II'Otl'k bt the los~ ~up than. u the tJ.OJJ:•l•ee. · Income ettA 
etuoatf.fm v•tect aoceriingl.y, t&ndiq to l)e lew&l' in the lose peUJ, ~ 
til~· the lsr:geet 111mlbu ot tem~Uea ilt. 'both g:Hu:pe we:ra S.n the ta,OOO to 
.. .. 
$4,000 p.,a. inocne b:J.>aelmt. · The sene:~al.lF low l.evel of laeom.& ~a'1 be 
:related tt:1 the. yoath ot the pa"rente. 4'i.mlilat all the m.otluan ill both 
ga.tO'Q's wSXte \Ult\e:r ·i4 y-eel'a f1lti at t1me ot applioatton., and fa:th~s too 
WEll!$ mostly 'Wltiei' 34 years. tholl$h tea4ed to. be s11shtl1' older b th$ lose 
• 
~up than 1:1\. the llOJl;'""los~. : Fe.thet-s of atypical cbil&>en were a l1t'tlle. 
,-qWtS&J.r than· t~tthel:"e o.:t neurot~c. chU.aren., CJnl.T 2 tath~r~ in the ~:ese 
e;roup went to coll$ge Yb1le: 4 in the no~·loes f!l'OUP were collese sraa:aates, 
ana. 'he !llajo:rf.ty of both .yaren;fls. in the loss ~up were Rigb SChool &JIG.~ ... 
~~~ 
.nates~ 
!rbs:t('J were 6 181rish f-lies U the ·loss gl'Ou», 2 Roman· Oathol.S.o 
and 1 ~testGllt,: ·•Ue t~~: ~e 31ewlel1 famt.Ues: 1a the tton-lcSii S:l'OUJ 
and 3 Pro'teBtant ad 2 Bcnaea Oathol.ic:* In some oategoriee• elaborated 
1a~, the h1gb proportion of> Jewish 1f.UI1111ee sese« tt) be a taoto:r in the 
t1D.Cit•ss;. 
Th• ch11d'e s,mptom·ten.de4 to: be ».ot!Oe4 ct~ud.d•abl-, earU.e:r itt. 
the lass grsup then. 1-. the·. nea-lqee, .especially among the atnteel. eldld• 
l:'en. b. th& non.-lr.tss Sl"'11Pt ·the· sYD1»ta. '\'laS t$lso noticed eel1er in tlle . 
a:typical than ia the. ):letWOtte · ~bileen• Siue the behavi~ul" ot tha 
e:typ:l.Qel ohU&.ten. ia mo:re · bi~u• ~eJLtb~~ ot aeurot1~ ob114r&D, whethe:r 
ten41ng toweri. actUg ~ut or ~· ritllbawat. and there:t•e mS.ght be expected 
to be :aotteecl ear11el', it has, beell, JJQ:tet at the lnfJO that nwtller$ of 
'. 
atypical 011d:ve~ :f'Reque~tlv denv eulr on~t cd. the· s~tf>m, either be ... 
oeuse ot their .,.,_guilt or becm.se ttte w!:bh~awal ot tnte~er;Jt brOl!l the 
ehUd. has been. a tao.to:r '$a t:b,e amte~ d~'f'&lop~f:J.t" It $\lf)tnS po$a1ble 
~t a loss whteh might reactf:ve.te e~~ein ot the mothel"•s. 01111 :a=$sG1nd 
4ontliets1 wmxld. heighten a~eness, ot ,dtlt't1®lt1ea $11 •er. ehil.d, · ~~ thb 
tnaJ also b& .. of .jh& motltel*'$ ot )18U#Ot1C. ~ld.lbea. · 
~atment u the el~n~o. te:tt•a to st~tr eerli~:JI' tor e11:1du~ , 
11eeoti<J · chU.a»en than .. te the atJp:Wal chil~ •. alt)eugh .earlle;,,. foi" 
' ·, 
both aieanostle cateePr1ee in the lbsl!i poup than in the non-loss •. 
pqasibly the .loss ree.otive.ts4 <iependenoy. wishes iJ~ the mothers. CQ'I;lei:ng them 
to 1:'eaoll out f~ help ·earliel"' · th·a~ th~y might otherwisa have ao~e. It was 
l1()te4 t~f!tt the better eduo-a't$d parents (those in the no11-loss group) were 
the ones who started ti"eatment later, so the al ternati'l'e explQnatiol'l is. the 
possibUity that a strons intell~etual. defense ,~ses grea'tie:r resistance to 
starting treatment • 
. The major1 ty ot all the am1ea1 ~h1ldren tended to be :retel9ed. by a 
hospital~ WhiCh an~este 1Qtese chtlthtetJ. are seen in hoapi tal.s early beoaus$ 
ot their extrem& bebavtou:tt, whel!"eu neurotic e~Udren were referred by 
paediatricians .in the ftamilies of higher income end education. end by hos• 
pitals in the lo.ss group. · 
¥o.t~el!"~~ relationShip to ~t 
Mothel's' attitudes towal"li 1ib.e~r relationship with UtlM as expressed 
w the caseworker in interviews were eJ;plart(!)ld in a n'Wnbel' of ereas. T.bese · 
inoluiiea the degree t?f :respcnsibUt ty 'llhi~ the mother sa1d MGM had under ... 
taken :la the handliDg of Val:'iof).s devalopm.ental etagea in tbe chiliPs lite. 
the snounm of time mother said MGM had SPGD.t baby sitting, how tal" the 
:utGther had lived from ltGM betore ·and. atte:t her marriage, the amount ot tirne I 
she s$16. aha had speat with MGM' before and after her marries.e and whethel!l. 
or not she lt~d returned w MOM withottt her ·husband attar the tllal'riege. lll. 
adcU.tten, the mother's own attitudes towua. her feelings of dellendeno,. .on 
MOM were exanin&d t whether 01! not she ha6 wanted greater inde])endenee f:rOln 
!4QU then alta had experieneeds her ~ttitudes toward th(:t family structure,. 
whether she saw h.&rselt. or her husband as the :domin$lt partner al!l.d her 
attl.tuda toward he:r: hu.sbal!l.d, that is., whe'tlller she saw the-ma:.rriege as a 
gooct_or bad one.. The mothert·a attitudes tQW'ar<,\ her ohUd's dependence on 
l$.1" was elU\tn1:Q.ed11 . wltetht1r or not sbe woul.4 have. li.ked the ohUd to be more 
tn«e~de:nt ml4 t1na11Yt the mothelll'.ts depen&moe s.n tnt&rv1ews was looked 
at,. basa4 on the oasewar1k&rte assessment of \litlo tended to initiate 41e• 
All these_ areas wex-e included in the sctb.e4uls in- an attempt to 
look qt the isSU$ ot depetuteli.Oy ana. its relattonebip to loss• Aecordil)S 
to tb.EI l:lteratuM, mothers ot ;voung oh.U.cb.ttm. have to be able to acoa»t 
tl'let.r ol:Uld' e Jiepandenee on them w1 thou.t guilt o2t hoetili ty in o:t"de!l.t to fb. 
the ne4esae.l*7 balance lH~tween pe:l'lni S~Jf.Ye artection en4 appll<ultioa ot f;)l)m.e 
•onwoli;h '!'he 11 te:rature altso 1nd1oates that those motheJts wJ!o have not 
~ome to terms with ~eb- own :rela:tiottshi» with MOM al.'e l:!t&ly to he.'fe 
__ Sl"~_ate1- ·dlftiou:Lt:r tn ~n4ling theh' fhU4., since cering for hlm tteaott .... 
vates so man.r of the tee1blga ~ t!lfi JD,Othe1-1 s o"Wn exper1enoEJ, 
It is poeaible to assume -that Chtia.ren seen tn a ehtltl guidanCe 
elmic, 4ies,noee4 aE.J emotionally d1 st~be4, are those wboae parents may 
have· parttou)Jur di:t'ft~ull;ties w:t.tb 1he1~ own :rel.ationshlP& ani that tb.e~e ... 
tOM some ot the tindinp eoul4 be -e;~pl.atnad on these pQUDAt:J. Bc>we"V&Jf' 
where a dtfte~nete is tb'Ultd 'bet "~&en thnse r.uo the'l'& -who have lost !laM end 
tlr.os.e who have 'I!Ot, we may aesu.ma that the loss was one cau.sal. taotor in 
these differe.noes .. 
ltowever1 S. t is fmPOrtant to be.a:t" in mi1u1 that each o:t the mothers 
in 1;hl..s .stn4y ~- tndividu.al JG:JtSOnalS.ties,. who haft theitt 0\'111 uniqU& 
pat~e~ns t>f response end ~- ot b_..al.i#& :relat1Qt1shtpe and oc:m.fltets. The 
tiaai:ns~, · the:rato1:'~, are not u1toll'mlf tJ>ue ot all the liWthers,. but ~ep ... 
~e.aent a S&~l1'a1 ove.-el-1 tell.detlOl'·· ·In· other .'fn)tods more mothetts respond b 
~ P&l"'fii(tula7! wav tha. in o-ther ways:i end this war .of ret~pcnding seems t() 
haw in it e. OOllUllOtl. element, that is the loss of MOM~ 
Many areas of informs.t1Qn about mother'* a relationship w1 th MOM 
tended not t<> be known in the loss group. This was true of tb.e degree et 
reaponsibili ty taken by MCM to:r the handling of the eh :tltl• s 4911'elopmantj 
and of. the t:Jnount tbat MOM had babysat. Where this was know; MOM had 
never babysat for the atyp1e$l sroup and was only know to ha'Ve baby sat 
often tor the mothers or neurotic chil4ren in the no!t""loss group. 
Mothers tended to live uarer. MGM in the loss g~up 'beforG 
mawiage- and to .move aweq t.rom horne after mat':riage~ whereas in the non-
loss group, . they teruiea to ibllow the same pattern but to a less exten1;. 
filers was a diffe:P&nGet however• between mothers of atypittal. chileb'en, whQ. 
tende4 to stay the same distance tr.cm MGM attar marriage as betol"e e.ndmOthe t-s , 
of neurotic ohllue.n, who tended· to mcve away after mal'riage. Since this 
information covers the. pal'i{)d ·· ot time befo:l.'$ MGB.tt s death• it D187 'be more 
signi.fioent in ~elation to the diasnostie eateaory than to the factor •t 
loss, In other words whether the relationship with MOM was a pcsitive oiY 
a negative one. marriage did not affect the mo1her's ge(Jgl'aphical relation-
ship with MGM, suggesttne that 4117 unresolved conf11ets in the- nlation~hip 
witb MQ'M• m.ar have prevented an abili tv to msve usely into the Jn:arriage 
EUld a remaining preeceupa.tion with &al"lf.er ties. lKrwever, all MOMs except 
"tWC were ill ibr longer than G months• so it is also possible that mothers 
knew of tha illness at the ttm.e of maniage and th1s affected their J:JU)tre .... 
l!fothera in the loss grou.p also temted not to atscuss t:tw ametUtt of 
time .they spent with MOM before and atter ll:'la:rtriage. Where thia was known,. 
mothe)'m had seeu MOM daily, so it seems that mothers whe> lived further 
awa1 from MQl\11 were the ones wbO dl~f'not"·waut to discuss how muoh t.ime haa 
been spent wit:h her. sinoe •5J.re'\san&~:for'1:1liv1ng fo:r away from their 
fsniliea oay have had to &:l with teelin~s of hostility tc;wa:rd them, it is 
possible that the mothers who had lost ~GM and had felt hostile toward he~ 
were gUilty about their hostilitr od th~etore attempted to aeny the ~ 
po'l"-\ance of the relationship bt :not apea'ldng of it in int6'!rviews. 
Possibly etlmic gl"ouping aftacted the closeness of the tie with 
MOM since the aajori v of Jewish. mothers tended ·to live at home be.tora 
mar1"iege and move awq e.fterw&'fds.. Although in the loss goup there were 
t:tmne oases where it was l10t known whether ·en: no'b the mother had re•ned 
to MOM afteJ> marriege w1 thout ber husban.d1 eere thie was l:mown. a larger 
numbe~ had done so in the ~oas g~up than had those tn the non•loss.. It is 
possible that motbe:l!'s who had lost JllOM had ll$Sli to emphasise. their eloseness 
to MGM,. pehapa a part of' tlleir :need t~ deny hostile teelings toward her, 
or to hold on to a symbiotS.c relationship .stnoe it seems that, retztt>spee ... 
t1vely 1 mothers in th& loes g1:0up recalled a closet' physioal pr<"td$1 ty to 
l!!GM tho did .those in the non. ... loss ~up. 
However, ·t);le outstanding ti nd1ng 1n l.coking at this relationship 
was the areas that 1tere ut 4:1~cus~d by mothers in tlw loss group. As 
was Hferrea to earlier,. in the $lll"vey of the llteratu;re, one ot the less 
healthy ways of reactins to tha loss of a ~los person is to deny that 
the lose has e:roused feeling,- ~ stlellC:e sround these areas in the 
ease~k interview may have been e11 attempt to deny the fa.ot of the death 
an4 1 ta importance to tb.e mothel'. lt is possible to "WOnder 1 too., if the 
atrength of the den1e.l is not related to the strength of the relationship 
with MOM~ i.e. that this had ·$) mueh meaning it had to be denied~ 
fbe :mothers tn tbe losS" ga"O\lp were· almost e(tuall:V divided between 
bee no aaid thel" ~e quite ·eomtortable With tbe1:r teeltttgtii of clepand• 
euo:r on ROM and those who exP',fessS.d. Ill negative attitude tOward the b> 
«lf!:peuaenoe* end :wanted complete mde»endeue. By convast., the non-loss 
poup. ten4ed to view thelr relat:tonsh~p with MaM ~e n.~atl't'elW•· It seems 
the.• the lo$$ activated very utl*e• teelb.se in the. SMa ot dependency,. 
whered those who hail not lost thsir mothers ware· moJ'e· · ambi"fS.lent 1a their 
teelings1 which bg4Ul wsgeets that ~e le;es m.ob111eed 1ntense teelinss 
S)cmi;, this relationeld.p. Wh$ filet that a 1rttger n'®lbe-z. ot mi)tb,ere were 
negative in .the non-lo$s arouJ suggests that s0111e mothers in the loss group 
Cleelt w1.th theb g.d.lt about· the hostillty- t&lt· tcwe.1!'4 UGU b7 denial and 
t'ee.ouon f<»•e:t:ion, that is~~ the a:p~eastott of extl'emely positive teelinga. 
·In loold.ng at mot~,., a attitUdes· tow$1"d' hal' child • e 4$J;Sndence ol'1 
llW• mu.tUl the same· pattem Wb saeJt;,, Within t¥ lose SJ,'t>Qj feeli21Ss we:re 
extJ,teme. Uothere etth&t' wanted ·the oldltl to 'be totall7 dependent o!l thsm1 
or e~p.t'eaaed a dedt-e tor· th&. ch1U•s· t:J~exne indepen4ence. · '·In the noliolif 
li'>ae:· gl'o'ltPI a ~pr nuriibe:t'"· tended' toWard negative teeungs about the 
l)hiltl*a dep&nde~ea. Sittce thea& WI'G(mostl.r the $mn& mothers11 tt seens 
as it the teeltngs mother· had about her own mother were 'Yen elottelr · 
l'ele.tea to hw teel.mgs about hEll" elilld 1 s ctepentenoe on her, Wh~ slie 
said $he !lad telt v~y o<.mtQ:rteble in· heX. cte-pend.enoe on ·~r f:lhe tU.so ex• 
pre$EJe4 . a desh'e. toJo he:f child not t~ ·'bfa · il&p$tldent 'o!l · h$r,. ·so.· that the ·. · 
loss tasr heve caue&A a turniq to the child t11 tiU the vo!A lett bt the 
loss of lmfll · Where the mother had ·wantei 1'!idepenas~e~ she also ~-t.a she 
wautetl this tor her own ~hf.ld~ thoutih "Whan ·in· a· later ·oatesort ·h~t' $$l:bt8S 
abo\lt the anount the ehi.ld aotu.any cluns to he~· we~e q;plo:Pedi .:t t waa 
found that those with strongly expressed dependency wishes toward the1~ own 
l'!lother found it hard to tolerate their child's demands on them~ It seems 
as if ·t)le mothers in the loss ·group found it difficult to sapa:tate their 
needs from those ot the child's, so that the attitudes toward his depend-
ence were expressed as it they ·were her attitudes toward MOM .. · stnoe one ot 
the effects of loss suggested by the 11. terature is a withnrawal of libido 
t.rom obJect relationships back onto the self.t it seems as 1f these mothers 
were not seei!lg their child .as a sepera.te individual. but as. a ~biotic 
part of themselves end their ne$da. J\C'oord1ng to the findings tn this stud~ 
this seem~;~ to be true ot mothers of both atypical and neurotic children .. 
The family structure tn the loss group tended to be more t1ghtl7 
lm1 t than in the non-lose group with one parent as the dom:b.um.t partner, 
whereas in the non ... lose group no particular pattern emerged. S1noe mothers 
in the .loss group wa:re more ambivalent about the marriage than those in the 
non-loss group where they were ittore positive, this suggests that the loss 
with its 'COncomi ta.nt feEU.tngs of· e~tmess may have caused the mothers to 
see the mental relationship as unable to satisfy the umnat dependenc,-
needs related to their eerlie:t- wishes toward thei'r mothers• '!'his seems 
bone out to some degl'ee 'by an -examination Of'· the amount of time mother 
SJ,l. the loss group spent with ·father,· with others relatives and with friends 
before and after the loss. Mothers of atypical t;b.ild:t*en tended to spend· 
less time with father attsr the lose ·and more with other relatives,. while 
mothers of neurotic children tended to spend the same amount of time with 
fathei:' but also tended to see mo:r.e of o:thezi relatives, so that apparently 
fathetrs were: seen es unable to meet the needs fo:r- a substitute relationsh·ip 
'10 
atter·m:mts death, ·a-na. theN wae· a turnina towa!"d' mother•s fam11y of ortgb! 
»oas1bl7 in a search for MOM• 
~e moth&rs in the loss group wht:J, were negative about their depe:a• 
denoe on MGt! tended to be 1'110l'e po$1 ti w about tha marriage • while tbosa who 
felt positive. tended to see nothing gcod in the ma!Tiage. ·As in the majo~ 
it1 of categories; it was the mothers of at1J1Cal ehildreft wb.o tended to 
expl"ess the: more· ex~eme feelings, while mothe:t's ot neUl'Otic eh11dren we:te 
less su.ra aaa. ex~esse4 greate~ ambivalence in all Sl'et:Uh 
Moth$1"tt:l att:l.ta.def!,tOWf.li>ft ,4hie(\'·a .s~m.ato10S;!; §!42!a:tmentt 
In exemlnins mt.')th$1ts* attitudes. tOWSlld the Ohild•s SJJilPtoms, thoSe 
1n the losS: gtt:)up DlCJet~ aaw it a& tntolerebl.e, whereas tn the non•1oss 
goup hone eaw it as UJ.t9lers.'b1e ana most wSlle uncertain• Again tb~ 
motbs~s af. at}l'pie&l Chiltb.-e~ ~ more e11t~ 1.n the1:r ~~lHi!.~tion, but it 
seems as it th& loss lila)' ~ave made any possible deteet in the child a 
. . 
demand on h$1' e;t $ t~e when m.othe)r~lf felt pm.oticu1at'11 unable ana harder 
·to· tolerate tluan t t 'tQUlt· be at a tUD.e wlten !rJQth•a we~ tl:ttt p:re-oocuplea 
' . ' 
. ' ' . 
1d 'th. thai~ o~ te~l~s o t loss. ·· Such a aeteot mav ha'ft1l · been seen· as ~~· · 
-~P}'~f#.-,:eft~a?iiimel'llle%1 niothe•s felt .Petie~~ unable to et~ an7-
. _li·.·:.· 
.... , . Ali' the ll!Oth~$ Of atJiioal ~hil&.>en and ·111Qst Of· th~ moth~a 01: 
'I • • . , (' .' '-,, ' , 
·ile~t1# ~hUdt$1 ueed the aete.hse of' ~ojeot1oA i~ d:tt:i~usstng the CflUtre. . 
' . ' ... . - . 
' ' ' ', ' ' '. ' ' • '• I ' , 
of 1ihe ~htld*s ~ptom, attl"ibuttn.g the G~ to f!ll'lything ._t. themselves. 
'ate sam.e patter~ was ·true w~en responsibility fO!' any obese w~ ':tooted at. 
. . ' . 
Mothers i'Jl the loss &lJ'~P. {espeafall.y of atypi,oa1 O:bil~n) ,· $$W the ne~ 
. ' . . 
aroup wer:e mal'bt\1-y ~e~a:~i'V$ about the poe~ib:Uitf' ot cllen&e b. the obi.ld's 
~ptb.m,'· seeing tbis _ln: a mo~e hopaless· war ·than 414 t'bG! motbe_i>s in the: 
UJL-loss group,. Thf.s was palfttcula:L"ly. "'ue of mothers ot atypical eb.1l~en. 
It doe~ seem that ppssibl.y the· less,. b7' tn~l'&ast~ the: mother• s 
desbf!> .to:r dependenot.: tAad$ it h.aer tor her- to tolera.~ atlT demandtl matte 
on hu by tlle 'Ghtl~, ~· ne:en\ ·to· t.e».y· t~ iln.PQrt•s of the re:U.ti(laship 
witll HOM as seen .tn iibe lmoge number ~f' ai"ea.slilQt 41e~usse4 by the lose 
group; seems· to 'be eonue-eted with a- n~eA to deny ]»rao~ 1n'¥01T&ment ll1 
the Ohll4'& pJN)blem,.· !!be pi~·ttma whiah &Dl$:VIEH.J ot the mothers in the 1oss 
group. seems to suggest that .tiJ.e~r pre3eot&d feeliage · 1n any ~a where t'he:r 
ld.pt .become 1nVC>lve4 onto an· outs! dec obSee1J · beeau.se ot th&h- me~t to deny 
tee).bg Qr®lld the death Of lAQM,. '.fhf.$ US$ of len.iQl. seems bot-D.e OUt b;y an 
&ltSlllinatton of mournlng practioes. which ahows that out ct 'tlhe 'flhole ~up 
0Jll7· one mother oba~& a to~mal -iod ot moum.tus;.. 
Motbe!'s Ia the loas gll'onP, tsndeci to ~e more active in the J.ilter ... 
'fi&w~J with. the eaeewo~ke!' initiating the majortty et t~>p1cs,. ·so pesst'1.1l7 
~h~ ).~s$ mo-Uve.tatl a more act!:ve. seeld.n$ ~ut· of' a 4epsntlent :!1&1ationehip. 
· ~s-t all. the m.otbe~a ment1oaett tb& loss. at lhet 'briefly., dU1"1ns the 
aiqnosttc · peJ."lod•. spp~ently iattlatUl&· thill! a.taoti$siont¥ el. though .tbi$ 
I 
:bel 'to.'» t.ntanad ftoll,\· t~ o·ase t'a:Go~Ae:;c en! aeglP' all •riei or showsi 
tmia&. 41stres~U!g dtnftng tl;\1111 'dts~uesion~ be~~ it .does uot seem as tf' 
U.ltt•ticn ot ~pies had t.mytbu.g: to d~ ·With readitl.ess to look· at 1\bes& 
ta$lin8$, etno~ these sant& moth&l1's $!so expected the ~tnlc to do·~· 
Ohellg1ng for them.., 
The ft!ldin~P ou:tll\n,ed so ret- seem to ind.leat& the ·poss1b$.litv tha~t 
.l~ Loss of ~ reaetiva.tas ... aso'1'Ve4 contitcts u.ound depent\el'l~t 1n the 
mothe~. 
2 •. 1'he~e, ~·~~'\fed confU.eta J,ead to ~~lings ot su.ilt end theMfore the 
1 .: • 
1. The ettc:-t to ~Y' ~oh fll! .lm~t'tant_ eea leads to 4en.1·al ot pa~soaal· 
'·. :: . ' . . ! • 
iJ'J.JQlvement, tn the ch'1.14's sy.mp~me.tol4gy!f.· . 
. . . ' . ' 
'lte t~ntative as~umpti.pn .. $8ii~ t.e that~ thts. denial;· plus·tbe. 
narctss1st1c ~eoceupation · ot ~he mot~ rl i;h her gJ:"ief,. me$Dfl that sbe 1e 
).e.l;ls ~ee to me~t. her chUa' & ~~dl!h. .'l'he next ~ea 1n the schedule sttetnpis 
. . . ::· . . . . . 
to look at the :mothe:re• 11tititudes toWt¢4 certatn developmental areas 1n the 
•W«' s life,· to \faye in whteb. the motlu;t1_. ~e.e the child's l."(!actio11 to b.e2l' 
~a so~ _tnf'o~maticn· about se~ation., ··· .. · 
!g;tl161*'! at,itU(le t¢~4, a~ rel;,~ionsld.J; w1a Ohtl,t\1 
Itt l.Qoking at whioh mothet;~e breast ted their child, -it was tound · 
that lf10t.her~ ·in tbe :lo~s group tena.~.d t~ breast teed ·fol" a short 'tint.$1 · 
mostlY as~ than a month, but tbe:n t~ ()benge to ~ttle t$et'iing 'because of 
·p'bJstcal il.lne~a. by·oOl'J.traet With the ·11<m-loss· goup who di~ not att•Pt 
. ' 
to b~east teed •. l><ts&ib1)t fib$ 1QE!S taottT.a'\lE!i tbe moth~$ tc attempt bzoeae:t 
. ' 
. ' . . . . . . 
feeding ill <ri-der to achieve a e:loaa relati9nship to aompe».$f3cte tor th&ir 
teel.USs. of empcttne-s·s~: 'out b~~s& ~f thei~ lleEJd to be • gi~n· tc, ware wt• 
able to tin4 t}lts· sat1sfring.. The • mo:tlte~>a of atypical eh,il.dJOen wbo 
' ' . . 
tried to ~t;.l~t te~nf1ost UOM 4uf-1Q, p:repeno~ .Oll" within tbe :ttret weftka 
ot the ~iia• a. life, Enrgg$f:d~1tlg. thl~ tfJ.a'i l;u1ve been an .attempt to i-esun 
their eai'ly dependency. 
Vled.b$, {taken as the first ae2i"lOUE,J .attempt to sttbeU.tut;. eo:U.d 
. ' . . ' ; . :. 
foods for the .b,e'am.; Ol!'~ttle). wa$ stat'1Jed e.-11~ 'lq':the' ioa$.·9'0111) t~sn 
by.. the non-loss, afu\ earlte.st by mothrs ·of atntoeJ.. ohll.Qen.... ~vel.' 
73 
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·~··the non•ioSI;l srQUP neurotto obileb:'en we.Ji'e -aned eerUest, eo po~1bl~ 
·lliOther(rof· atrptoal chtl.:c.tran in the loes;·g:roup did n.ot wean fl'e early as· 
.they 1rould oth~!'f!riee haVE~ <tone~ : 'lb~'tr ee;a1!1· ma1 be related to· a des1re tt111 
$. Cl4)sa:r ~~~Jo~ .·~l$-tionahip tllil a :M~'(l:t. of · the loasr. 'fhe ,lose QfltOUP 
~e. t~ moJ~~ se?er& u.,- thei.;l"·m~tbods ~t wermtng·-~h~ the mm .. loes s:oup, 
... · . ·. . ., . . . ... . . . 
tenaln~i to~ ~move· ... ~ ·b:r.Oeaat · C):r bottle Vfh/'9' s'Wld&:ol.Vt 'Whwea.• the ~n.,..los~ 
9Qup t-ended t.O: Wait· ~tt:t the· OhUd ·as~ tltts up vol#.~•tly. (b :retl*• 
0$P&Ctive n.atv~ of rthie infomati011 ltiay ba a d1s'tor:t1on, sinGe the QS& Of 
weaning was gi. ven · · a& V.i· e~J.y. i.n · the mm.~losa• gro-up, and it is u:n:U.kell!' 
children 'Wt')Q].d · 'VoluterUy" · relinq):d.sh tl:le need t~ · t;ro,~~ so ,-oung. . Navel" .... 
thelGss, thls ls how ttiernothws pr&~ontet! th& history, $0 ~~ape liiOthar~ 
' ' 
1lt tl'la loss s:rOu;p lUld'S"at~t.t JiEJ$4 to ~ll1$mber ·ti Ol.o$& &al"'lyrelatio:n.ship 
w1 th · tha 11: chUibl 
'1M chU4:ran 1• the loss $1'~\lp all tended to b$V& ft1ed1ng problems, 
whUh ~e ln0$t severe fb*' ti:u!t atypical Chil.dren* tanding: to be s ll'&fllsel. 
to eat an.d VGnitiq, vA\ile the neu1:'otto Ohi~n were fUslly· etid had food 
,, 
W!!'e less severe.. · 
The l1tsratur~l buU.eates th~t th& area ot feedinS 1& a p~tioulerl:y 
~l).(rl.E'4. ®& in the motlt&xo·.ch:tla relatS.onsbSp. FeatU.ns S.t!i s~en ~s ghitl& 
. l . '; . 
,upp~ie£t of love.·$: atf~W.()J)'mtd n~oe$Slta~sttl'te a't)llity, to: re~~ta~ 
thi:J" obild•e··tiePe~·delle:'e ol't tl$ moth&t· ae a nee~ e'U$ti~t ·fl!':~ th~ $0-tbe.J>'e 
needs!~ · Att~h· t't ~& clEt~ t'llat the motlt&:t$ ot. these emotional.~~~ dis .... 
tUl"bea chil~t~~ &1.1 udsome dttf1C'Ql.tJl11"th& 41"ea of'.t."~ec'tln$. tb& ta~'l1 . 
tbt· these· atfttcultt~s wel.-~·1;10· muchma,;ra pmJ1t~ea· in tli.t;l.loe~a g~o'\Jp 
~sts that ·teeM~ .is Yel't closely related to tlle \'lllole i$1.1Ue ot: :.; 
·--------------------~--
~pandenoe and lQath . '.&Qse mothers :v~ho . we:Jta expa~ien.oing feelings of . 
-ptinass antt a daall9 to :r~ei ve s~ppliea thanselv~s, woUld. be unabl,e to 
accept ·'tbei~ Gh.1l.4's needs te be· eiven·'to by them .. 
Toilet ·tl'aintng 41d.not aeexa. to ··sb.Qw a markedly l'ii~tet"ent Pa.ttern 
bei;\v&en the loss sn.ti non•loss uou:tssi at~o~ overall, atn;i~~. ohllib:'en 
tended to ~eve training started an(J . tintshea earlier then tbe ne\U'Ot:lo a 
st"OUlh The loss group ~nded to be. a li ttl() mo~ sewr~ in · thebl' methode 
than dicl th$ ·nOl'l ... loss 6f()up, especl~Jll' mothe:fe ot $typical chil<ll:'en; a1~ 
thoush ·this WEl.s not a signifie•'fl di~eremt:h .lt aeanw. that. the is£JUea 
ill the mcrther chU.d relationship e.t'Oll~d .. toil,et vsinirtS1 which havs to do 
with cont7o1 and agg,;'esa1on •. al>e less· :relavant 'to the issue ot loss 1;hsn 
' ' . . . . . . 
ls th$ area.l'lf t-eaflitlth· Pl'e$U!ttably; mo·tlters.who were stU1 sti"Ugg;t.tns witll. 
the m(tl"e :PJ"i.mtti'V'e i~aue of .Ciependence. giv!.ng,. aJ1d bet~ gi"Ven tp. we:f:'e 
· lass ooh0&2mact. as ~t: w1 tlt t:~s~ oth~r isw,es<r 
~ motb.e:t"9s at'fittlides toward:the 'hil41 e aepen.denoe .was loo~d at 
a.coordi.ng to, the .exten,t -to, \'Jb.i~h. she thought the ~hlld \'fall ted, to 'be wi~h 
he~-. . ttothere pt both atypical .. and neurotir: ahU4ren aaw their ohil4 es 
., . . . . . . ' ·. . - . . .. -. 
e:U.ngtng 110· theJR_.olose1y, by· c()atr,al:lt :Wclth .tllS ~n-loss srou}) .Who texutea 
to dGny tlwi:t oit1ltl's need tor thant~ · 'l'he:loaa goup also ten_ded to . 
41d the non,...loaa grM:J.p who· tended to , l~t . the eh1:1, a cry . ~:r lonser. :Pel"iods 
. . . . ' . : 
cbU·d w,itb ph;rs~~-cl.Qs:ene~s.. lbwe:veJ:>.1 !t :'«,as fotmd tbat. t};.~s~ ~c:rth&~s· 
. " ' . . . . ~ ,. ' ' . ! 
:b1 the loE&s group • said the child ol.'!u1g to he:r .most. closely .W~l.l'e, Jil,.l!Jo ·· 
the ones. whO. ·J.Ett tbe (jh~la, cry ~,_. longest »eriods ot tjma 1 ' 4%111 tb!l~t. 
were motha~a .. of _atyp14el ohil~. 
?5 
A relationahip was found between mothers'" dependence on f;~OM and the 
ohiliPa dependeneo on her.; The mothers who had wanted a greater. degree ot 
independence from M~ were the ones who said the child clung to her a great 
deal, but had a more f'avourable attitude toward. their marriage, whereas · 
those who had been more comfortable w1 th their dependence on MOM ae.w the 
marriage as a less favourable way. It was also found that mothe~s who had 
seen r~GM daily did not discuss how much the ~hild clung to tbem and those 
who $aid the child Clung tended not to d1souea how mtteh time they had spent 
with t!Gtt~ Evidently those mothers who had been most dependent on !.~GM fo'Wld 
it hardest. after the loss, to tol~ate their child's dependence on them. 
although those who had 'baen less elose to 11GM reacted less promptly to their 
cbUd 9 s need to be picked up.· :tt appear-s that the whole area of the cbild'G 
4epanttenoe on the mother- and her depeJldence on MGM was a nry hard one to:r 
her to diseuse, and it seems that the loss of Mm:tt precipitated a more ex• 
trame silence in these areas~ 
The .anount the mother $a1d her oh11d o'b3ected to separation was 
examined, and it was found that mothel!'s in the loss group saw the chila as 
unable to separate •. while the non ... loas group saw the ohild as not objectt~ 
to separation, Since as has al:l."&a~ been show.n. the mother's feelings 
about her ob.Ud '·a dependence wea,te closely 1"elatlild to her feelings around: 
the loss of l'l!GM• the area of sepat"llttion would be a partiau.larl,- c1if:f1cul t 
one,. It the child was ·seen as a substitute .to till the void left by loss 
of MOM, it is understandable that mothers would 'be unable to tolerate a 
further separation; and would have greater need. to see th& child as unable 
to leave them. These same m.otbel'a also said. they had never lett th& child, . 
although the t\On•loss group tended to go away mo:re .. 
'16 
Ohild~n ·~u,' tae lOi:liS. group·. t~ndelt to sleep. na.s:rer the11' parent$, 
Wl;l-Ue m'01'e ot· ·ttte ohil.~n. itt ~a non-losa g%'oup had their cmn be~(.) om. 
litweYel'; lt is 1?osaib1e :tb.at tbis last finding_ is r&le.te4 to tbe higber 
so<J1:~/ecQnamlo l~'IT~l ()f the ·Parents 1il the non.;.lose ero~P .. · It was f'oun4 
tha't1 those mother~ who 'saitt til~ ohild (;l'W:tg to h~ ~otJ.s:t d.erably, el~o aeid 
he objeote4 at:rOiiglt ~· 414 not pamit ,.,epett.'atton epd thea~ eeme mothe1'a sls 
said they never .l~f.t the ehild.. Tbose vbo ha<l $Gen MOll da1~1 tended to say 
th&i7! child dtd not pe%!111 t sepeation. 
It see• possi,bl~ to baw certain tentati w conoluetons hom. tbis 
e2emntaation of tb~ mo1lher' s ·att1tud~o t~d her ObUd: 
1,. -*tllers wbo )lavq suf'~:red the lo$a f)f MOM are less able to provide 
e.dequte motherllla for tbeir ah11tiren ·s.n the sole ar&a ot feeding• then 
mo~h&Jtts Whose own ~thor ia still aU.ve* re~ti.ug. in severe weautns 
;praotioaa atul eatmg !)rob lams in. the oh114• 
th · taothers '»11.0: have au~red 'the loas of lMCM ha'W'e a· ~rong nead to~ phJ's• 
1oal pl"Ox1iilltw to their child.. and ~.e less abl.e to; tolerate sEI!;Ial:'(rll1on 
~ the o:taU.d b~eauee of their ol'Cl uJU+esolvad tee~:lns$ about eepexoation 
ftQltl theil' ·0\111 mother.· 
a,. Tbis ineb1liirY ·to sepstate does not· eeem to be J-elatecl to elll" aW6l"enees 
ot the· cbU.a.ts ~Deede as a t;~epat'ate 1n<liv1du:al• rathe, the mother• s 
respOnse to, her Child $Sem$ to relate to a~ OWb needs~ 
The• fittdings euggest ewtaili blpli~et10as f~ eesework. ln the 
izlteniews with tbe »ar~teular r«>~ers in tht.s· study .. the relat!onsh1P· with 
. . 
MOM was dlscuesed lees with those moth&l'S w)lo ltad'l,ost MGM than with those 
whQ bad no1;. s~e denial. appeQra· to be • :tmpoll'tant mechaniem for these 
mothers ill reacting ~ their lO'ss, and has been Sh~wa ill the ·literature to 
= 
tor the case-worker to be awal'e of tliia meobanlsm in .ordet- to· helP the. 
~n;otb:er tilld baalthie:r w&f$ · of handlt~g· the loss· ill th& CO~se of· tx>eatme».t• 
fhese firulinp. 1ndicate sa2l& o"f. the' e :tfects ·on the mother . Child relat:toa• 
Bhlp of en Ul11*esolvEni .gc-1ef raaetlt>u~ • and thtlretore an ability to find 
h$althier solutions w111 be !'eftEH':·tetl in the mothet-•.s ~elattom.ship with 
he~ own chua:. 
'fhese findings, ltecause ot · the small site ot the sample a».l!l the 
r~'b'os,Peetive natee ~f the data ga~e:t.'&d~ · Q)'l'e. tentatl~ and· 1l'l.<JOnclu,d.v~~~ 
BOwevert tl:tet appear tc oonrt:t'm the theo!'ies· poa:tulated' !11 'lie literatm:e 
on the !mportanoe of the mother/ohU4 :telationehlP• the etteots of loss on 
. . . ·, . . . . . ' 
the incU.rtdual en4 ·tim ~as a lose m~ at'teetit ttegattvely,. tna ':has-:t~b.Y 
· 1ate:t>aotton ot -mother ·aacl child~ ·;t;t !,a .. possible to· speculate that it th$ 
. . . . . ' . . 
lo~e had 'been less speoifto ua exta:l24ed to othell' taxtlilt meml>erev the 
tU41nge uou14 havs been more pronoueeil• and a. poesl'blt susgasttou. to't' 
ftu"t~e~ study in the.~ iu m~~h the lc·se <>f meter~l, a:renafather as we11 
as or inate-e.4 cf mat~nEll. gran4ttlotl'J$2t mif:tht at.teet matam.al attitudes. 
···~. ·f:r~, ·_ 
~a#( . 
' ~.~~-
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Age ot mothel' at onset f.)f treatment 
Age .of child at onset· ot treatment 
Age of father at onset of treatment 
Education of Mother 
l!lducati()u of J.l'ather 
Ocoupa.t1on of Father 
Famtl.y Xxu~ome 
:~ligion· 
sex of OhU4 
.Age of child at .on,sat of $ilflptom 
Numbel" ot sib l.itt.gs & Ol"dinsl po$1 tioi\ 
Presenting symptOllls · 
Diagnosis 
llet~ral to elinici snlt1 :friend, paediatrician, hospital; other 
II~ MO'l'BER'S l'H!:I:.A'ltON~IP TO MGJ8 
e.) lfow.mu.ch rsspons1b1l.1ty aid mm have for hendling child? 
b) How often did J,iaM babysit? 
ce) How ta;c did mothe~ live tr<nn, MGMf 
d) How mucb time did motber ap~d w1 th !roM? 
e} Did :m.Other approve of ma'n'iege? 
t) ~w often dtfl 1nothel' return. to WlM after lllarriage? 
liX, MO'l'BER' s A'l'TI1UDE '.roWAlU) 1:lF.'S DE.PaNDliNOY ON MOM IsS E'X:PRESSED TO 
CASEWOlUOm 
IV. MOfH!m9S ATTITUDE TOW~ BEn ·dlttl:J)•s DEPEMDENOY ON· HER 
V.-. LOSS OFM«'& 
a) Age of child .. at l.oes ot MGM 
'b) How has tb..e l.oss etfe:Qted th~ tmlliunt of time s~n1i w1 tb t 
(a} :father 
{b) Other, relatives 
(c) Friends 
e) . Row lottg WS$ MGM ill? 
Cl) RQw long was the mourni11g? 
-· 
~) ~Ois1-o• 1!\ald.~g · , . 
b) Jltoth$t"fs attitude to hu$baad as &xpl'$sea4 to ~asew~ket.* 
ftt. RO~'S 1Ui:LAIJ.'IONS!~ ·wt~ fBE. O~:mtm! 
1.. Mothetirs:.tee.lii116$ :ot g111at ·;& rQaporud.b11ttr f&~ ebU.a•a PJ."C-bl:ems 
-~~-~· . . . 
'a) am. dCJ.&$d!he see· tb.a presenti~ symptom? 
b) »oea sha e;qee1 a oba»se in the $pP'f;lmlt 
~) Etmr cto~s $be .aee ·the ~m1s& of· thc:f·saap'tOmt · 
d) Who aoos •• sell ~UJ J:>esponsibl.e tor any ob...mset 
a. Mothe:r9's \,\$$ f:Jt depanfiancf fe~lb.gs i'A tb.e interview~ 
' ·:' .. 
&~ 'DlsC\lssic~ ·t>t .. 1osa of va 
a) When was l.OSS tl1B~iledt 
b) Who 1\tlitle't$4 &.eauasiol~d)f loss? 
e) VS.sibl$ ~ct du'.f1~g d1$W.sal~f 
W:ll-. · OS'.XLt.Jf:S .D~: 
l~ Fe~~·. 
(l} , .L&qth of !l"eaet. Fe-itl8 
. b) ll&aerollS tol' bottle feeding 
2. weuSJJs 
•) .Age· Qf WEt dUg· . 
. \)) seve~t'\;;r ()f: ••~· 
· 3.,. :feed tug ~obl.sn, . · 
4. .. fo~l.$'\ ~atnblg 
-a}. Aae at ~St!lttbtt ~1!. bo-ml. training · 
b). ~etterity ot tc.tlet tralntq. 
5~ sie~12)s ~$11g8ln$1ll;te 
zx. J.!A~N.At 4filTUDl!1S 9,?0 JlmtJl. 
a) ~~er wanted· Ol' lm.wmt'fie4 · ... 
b) Atiit'tl:tCies 11o· ~t o.hild ol!.1lgs 
. o)· .Moth'E!\t':~t:L~~tion to chtl.,i ,0'17il'll 
4) OhUd1 s $aoticm to. ~Pal'ati~n. d.Uiq da.V 
e} :Aew.el. Separa1;$.oh$ · 
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